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only occasional wTwidw to KUey

County was fojod in tfe* taomm lut

HlUlsa K. l—lln, alotowr of!> «m1 to*

mtasaa. n& nmrwTi &*»i*i o. »uc«rs, *-«'« o£

ltt the rirat mntiqr't bonk of tn*

*W prtntod la Klley uounty, or mt of Tapafca, la

Territory* Zt was first puixLlatwd la lywatt* (,

City, Sanaa*) la May, 1*10. and «b* plant was later



issue of reoord ia for August 20, 105* at Manhattan. 1 Hha

Italian refugee, Mr. Charles P. do Vivaldi became the

editor and played a dominant part In tne lifo of the oon-

munlty. His influence through his newspaper and hi* other

activities carried great weight and had much to do with

shaping the early history of Riley county* He was one of

the best educated and most influential men in the Terri-

tory. He continued as editor of this paper until lblil,

•hen President Lincoln appointed Mr. de Vivaldi consul to

Santos, Brazil.

On September 17, loSU the heading of the paper *u
changed to tne Manhat tan Kxpreas be -.ause It did not do

full Justice to those who felt most interest in M*iihattan.

It had been iaaae the official paper of the city of Manhat-

tan and Horace Qreeley in reoomiaenuing It to his readers

called it the Manhattan Express.
2 the editorial in the

first issue made known that it was strictly Republican 3

in policy and since it MM the only paper, it oocarae the

official Republican organ in Riley County. 4 This policy

continued as long as the paper existed. It was published

every Saturday orn.ng and carried the following card.

1. William E. Connelxey, History of Kansas Hewepapera .

State printing Plant (Topeiea Kansas, laid) p. 276,
2. Manhattan Express . September 17, 1U57.
S. BiteiW KaJTE ta Kxpi-.jss . August 20. laott.
4. Manhattan Expr^sa . January 5, lutil.



He«t«rn Kansas Rxpr"*»
Oharlea <ie Vivaldi Kuiior—~- |M#rA*MV
Ob* eopy on* yt>*r $ 8.00
Ftyaant la all -asea la advans*
the paper ta bo aiaeontlnueU at to* expiration of toe

ti;» for ahiob paj'Ewnt has sen aed*
•Ingle copies, dene In wi-eppera, 10 o«nta each

i I :.:, warn iaeerts M— U08
** three aontha- # 4.00
" six nontne——-.; o.oo
" On<» .

.i i;> -a 8.00
Mtpal six aaitM- j? £0.00

ai* J*** * 30.00
-,j NMW ilx noutoa v ob.00

I S6.00
1 oo1um» six oontoe — J 60.00

oav, ;
- a- MbbW N |

In to* ai^te? a&aeo., of 180B and tOaQ, aoed and

oecaaalonally food atuTfa ee»« aaaapcad aa payment. Coll*

w^r* made repeatedly asking for wood, even going so far

aa to say that if to* paper Ml ta be prlntad, wood mat

be brought in. the editor ©ould not get toe tad and

issue the paper. Curing tola period tita paper aaa pub-

lianed very irregularl./ an' frxjuentij only a half ah*—,

due to a ouortag* of eaaer and tta* oonditlon of tita read*

anion uado it impossible to go to Loavoawarto ta ootaiu

aere,8 In one instance the paper aua delayed da* to road*

being iloaeu and no :mXI iorviee for tan ixya,3 This

notice appeared in the issue or toe

*• f—ATB •&&£& Bxareaa. Au«ust 80, lofiw.
donhattau Express, august 1*, IMtiO, lot .. June e, lgdO

3. Western Kanaka Kspt.^b. January 8o, iSET.

J



August 17, 1861. i u' WtMlftmi the laat few vesica

we nave boon a :. > lsaun aalf a shoot. The hard

tiaos, a or.- of the last year»» drowth haa been

folt by '
. .!ar portion of thla years subscrip-

tion, though the ycir la nearly paased, remalna unpaid,

arid a Sarga part of the first years subaerlptleaia."

In 1860 a now job power press that would print "every

dlacriptlou of posters, bill hoada, circular*, cards,

checks, booka, pamphlets, end catalogues. Also printing

lii prints and colors," res added to the equipment of The

t-xpreeg.1 In January, 1801, through the Loavenworth Times ,

the Western Kansas ggprosa became connected with the tele-

graphic dispatch and acoorcUrifs to declaration, was able to

furnish news a few days In advance of many of the Kar,tern

newspapers. 2

Frac 1861 to 1863, the ^anhattap Fxpreso continued

under the edltorahlp of Br. James Humphrey. In 13C3 It

vaa purchased by lir. J. E. P'-llabury and called the Man-

hattan ^ndepuimant . This paper oontlnued uatil lt'368 when

it was aold to L. K. Elliot.

Ou July 18, 186(3, another papar, The Kansas Radical

1. Manhattan Kxpreaa . April iil, lUol.
-• !"!,"« . rftuiutai'y it, JUttil.



6;t.C. —!« fui»

tfkk Billot in lata ilmi with l

It la oolefly

this thaala »• wnr»l> Too arpoolaatlaBO of

«m vory alalia*. »erora tho oar,

•par was usually Hlwn ov«r to

aiary «l«t> • *•** i»«ntod uoral, o 3*uat Mr

loool aovloo. All le.:«l aulta of nan i a aidant* *a*o run

for at* ooaka boror* tolas oraoajit to trial and o notlfl-

aotlosi of oil trlala ooa aobllahwi.1 foora »«a o

uaol of intoj-***, aapaelaJUy to Vivaldi* a pasor, la

fjotajia—n*al affairs, tno lsaaa of SoooaM* 17,

o wh— aioHad "oookp .eslonoi frsan alo" in

annara of 6aaor«ao »*re in lUaart and aapoood In a am

alnl.ar to tnat sf our on a*, forty platfoma v«*o

alooya Rivon o pro-ilnant pUoo. For**** offalra also

rooolvad aonaldoroblo apooo and laomaot, More tt ooo

uoot lutarnatliai to watch Italian doalnano* In



affaire •• t«<o by the looal pap«f»

liollfloatlons of uxei an*i ueliuu^nt utx 11*1.* were

always published.* Sv.ry is tw onrried * eoluwn from the

htm Ida* Tribune urging people to Mod la subscriptions

to "Moraoe gveelay Coopany" Above oil of those various

lnternata advertising waa mpi ana until tho war. ana

half of tae paper waa usually glv-^n to »«» none and the

•Char naif to advertising, with oqnaoionolly o Ortef

solum of »e: eonala.

Ibo law of tue aewapopin waa to be fo mci in every

Issue,. Local eorreapondenoe la found among various nieja.

papers and letters from ail ov-r tho nomutsj were re*

solved and axgulemed*8 there appears to havo been a

groat deal of rivalry between the editors of Junction

City and Manhattan, and Up. Vlvalil is erltiaed quite

oovarely for a •pollyaog" edition of hla paper,* In one

issue the Junction City eoitor vUoroual ottookod tho

Manhattan xxpr.se calling it a "Saut Machine" having at

Its woe* heo ' .i an Italian refugee*

Uhtii the war, agriculture waa given doe attention

in the new.pap.us. Artle-ea wore ooplou from tho fwnrlo



**- liTnry* ihnml> —* rrr*r frwraiH i *

Hpart* ant «m BUnfrtiwW1 During tho early

part of w« tw tola MM ^jstpeod, uut vaa r»vlv*d again

Xa too last yeara of t,.<t war U»G«*lMt and lam. .1-

a*ely fallying, th* atUstliB of tfao paapla ««a turned %o

o* Uk* nhii»U(t topi* MuunU; boforo uw **!« and It

•m In ti.io rwMNMtMwtlM period that UM

a .- il~m tlh MM I MIMI
firat annual fapoil «f tfaa Iroatc** «• too

of Um tfao^attan Toon association IlimU
the tOW alt* Of MQjQtfa, OO •• OHIWMJOd 0} tiMS In

UU, or at ioaat "• portion of It **a oolootod as * suit*

ottio plaeo for o torn <? 0. s. ftKt Sao*, at. oarly oo

*» 1MM, and that la So* so* of «b* mm year Mr. yark

orootod a oaoia. It oolofl too flras. bull Un* **l<»*d an

not 1» bow loaiHia aa tao city alt*, fao am* oooaw by

dr. park * poloak* (also jp*U«d fol«st*o and pol< aUa)

*• BfftfuTm Brrt) *- -». ***•



oi two Oreek word* meaning central city. Mr.

Perk apMM >—" i'olio..in »ln~&r in Texas and? 414 not re-

tarn to thla j>i«i-<. «.i,U ^prlx lubb*" 1 Be nes tarn first

•alt - « : ttler *no*n to have j elated in Riley County.

nil*, Count, was tue acatarn-tenet eou.ty in Kansas,

naving tue Kanaaa River a* tba eouthern boonUry, aa iwDpn

iaed by the territorial legislature of isob. Ita northern

bounury «•> narohaJO. County and its «ua tern, "tea iin* be-

tween rang • five and aix «aat} ita eastern bo ndry, Cal-

no-u. w.. y, lyinp eajea oi' KM ii « uivMin ran. -as |a*j

and eleven «anu" «* not *aa toon Bottled and really

looked upon aa Kanaaa, was northeastern Kanaaa* tr-

ig*? ta l»7o# varioue changes were node in tha county

linca of Biioy. tba part of it oaat of tha Big Biua ia

no* tha anjor portion of Pottantoaie county. The western

baundry of Riley was extended eight aiies west from tue

iinaa dividing rangoa fivo and six. Dewie county had

bean oniargea by territory taken rro Riley and Rixe, had

in tarn nan a.ltiona rro.~ tue eootlea of iavia and

wnbotnieeo. Titis aaa aoeo pxlennd by a toon Meeting held

at U.e oourt house in kannattan. "BUoy County received

u ^a^Sta^ii^epof^1^ **mmm* •»
S, bndreaa, 0n> ci£», p. 1300.



Its aw* dlreetl froa tM aliltary post of Fort Biley,

and Indirect* fiO» S«mn1 BenJ»waln RUey, an officer of

the •nifced statos *•*>,•

On Jui.^ 81, 1S82, col. T.?« Foontleroy, of the First

Dragoon*, etUle In Washington, ». C. in a latter to ftojor-

«k*erol T. 3. Jessey, ^uartarMaatar-Oonaral of to* United

States Amy, urged fc.e eatobllshMont of a military post

at or near s point on the Kansas Slvs.-, snore the Be»

publican Sivar nites with it,2 Be also »iaii1iisn**< ihat

Forts fcns is—ith, Scott, Atehinaon, C-arney and Laraule

too discontinued an.: all troops eonaentrated at the pro-

posed point. Xii the autumn of 186S, Colonel Fauntlei-oy,

Major X. A. Qg en, and an officer of the SBglneer Corps,

v, : appointor as a '- ot a site on the

Snaky Uill River for a i -n-eommny siwary post* She

point cho on bus the prcr.ent site of Fort Ri oy. Fort

RilSy nuo started la 1863, to protect the Indians ajmlnst

tbs aggression of the white settlors «ho wars Saai1ii|[ in.

At this Mm Kansas vat ill a port of the mncsjanlii '

territor,

.

On day li>, itioit, Captain Loveil, of the Sixth In-

fantry famed sn so aap» nt at the mouth of the

1. *»'*r-a», Ojj. Uilf.. p. 1800*
a. ibl>
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rtiv and sasod it "Canp Cnnttir." July £<5, lBod, it

the nuu* of Fort HUoy. 1
T-.<: oulliiing of tn* poat waa

under toe auperylaia.. of JUJ-jr Ogaen. Major 0* eu re-

mained ia charge of th» poat until . is awjeH ii 18*6

•Ami eholera seept Fort Rliey. in io64, -hero we . * four

», aixteon officers and £^8 nan,* with an wUdmbb

of laborer* legated at Fort Riley. these aea *er*

under war tial low and a* i o allowed no part in civil

government, so t..ey at • influeeo* In ieteraisas to*

development of Rll«y County*

fan northern pert of the county was not settled in

the earlj ayn of Rile, County. It eaa aettled up as far

as teats and lat*r to Ran ol ,-ii. In tha latter pert of

1833, e Tenn«a mh, Sa. -el I', £y»r, was ruauia,-; a gar'ram

meat f-?rry et Jus Lata, aoout ana ail* below Ko<-ky Ford.

S artly *fteia ..-da a gov masnt bridg* *a* put in et I la

point, out it eaa estroyed by flood eaters in the winter

of 1855.* a*. I»y*r la one o» th« first white* settlers of

Riley County and this Intrusting description is given of

Ma* "8* di«.d in February, i.u?9. ill* politic* were Fro-

1. Anrir as, to. Bit., p. 1300.
ii. It?l«l. . p. &i.
3. laid., p. 1301.
:. rtfearlti . agree «*t t 1« p Int. The

Secretary** Book of Ui ttanaattan town Association
a rates tnet Colonel Parks eaa t e first whit*
settler, nowev. r tbey nay aean of Manhattan town
Ulte.
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slavery. 80 a»a of wop", nnamaa aanaa, oxoallent jiuto*

Mat aad oraat aladaoaa of boart. Hla iiaraa mo one story

algb and two Maa&a*. lav. A

MO fl»at acta oAaslaaary of Klloy Count., xaa u*

Mcorond Obnrloa Haei-aou oloo<^, a natiao of aaaon, U<w

KaupaaJ.ro, ana |ajaMaa at JWkatMaj itovnu • 4, loo*.

"Havixv; »ito otoara In Ui« iwu «oi-aa,*i.oft ui-ir uokM»a in

MatMg uot atoply to 1 prov« tnolr aortal, toVu- oata,

Out to fi«M too oattle of tt-oado,. and aava tola oeaatl-

tal ooanuv froa too blighting ouroa of alav<wry.

'

In 1MB laaatoti «ow»aui.p oaa aa> -aa oy jr. u. Pllla-

oo*v» ~*anaalo was nancu to kms qoom- .ala. In xb55 a

oum-ou edllloa iu O-^oo out nova* aoaplatud, and on

alternate Sundaya, uurlag tua yoar ittto, too aevaraad

arvoy Jones of Waoaiwaaa pyaatoad uor«* lava llraa

aaoaol aaa aatobiiobou au . tau^bt by *ra» v^xabury in

nor no- o. la U>M, disc Mattd Kays aatoottlsbad a

private a .ool a. ..>. MM* alaa k«>a htaawt too toaanar

of tat Mm* -Itu-lci souool, nold on toa far* of dr*

donor ali.vn.3 Xno firai acbool uouao aao uuilt la IdSa*

Zt ana aaaa of bowu logs and ;allaa too "irtnio oootloa*

1. door aa. Op. It., p. Idul.
to ioi<A.

a. HOG.
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Of Its hexagonal UWPI*

The ae*t tn—tilp to tx- eatahllah« i wae Ashland, ti<on

• port of fiavis County. Zt Boa traneferred to Klley

County by ob oet of too legislature la i«73. AMUand waa

first settled uy Thoaes Reynolds 1b 1BOb» Ob April J&,

loah o colony aeae up la Covington, Kantaoky end Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, arrived, consisting of thlrty-i l*i> aenbere.

the >e »;ttlers oaae by steamer from Cincinnati to Kansas

City, and from there la lanlgrant ougoaa*1 Among these

people were aany admlrera of Beary Clay ana the bbbo of

his late residence oue glvoa to t.iie taraaulp. 'Torn

settlement *-<a made on Ho Lowell Creek* *• U. Adams «oa

president, the Roveread ii, a. White, Vtoo President, and

Henry J. Au* » treasure. Ashland «m the o.unty aeat of

Davis County and several terue of the dlatrlet eoart oo.-o

hold there. A post offloo waa established la IdfiS.* i*.

X* Im Fatee waa tiie ilrav court (tat and be beooao onuaty

treasure* of Kit -y Count, lu tutf),

Bpvten «ow>ahlp, waa named for Major Oajdoa of the

Baiteu State* Amy. Zn June oi looi, Thoaaa iternolda

ereotea the first dwelling an» here was neld the eieetloa

1. An>.." aa, go. ylt.. p. 1301.
a. Ib^d.
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for the first territorial «,i.<;gate, oousib »r 24, of lcii*.*

to ISA* the i'lrat store to toe toanohlp »ao openod

at Powa > ear rtoburt Wilson. Shortly ai't'srour a r.

Johnson uf <*anaaa city op« i iho first ot*o in oguon.

Oho firat saw onu oom mill wi brougut to to ibJxi If

J. UU faraoua. tBOOitora Velaeheibaua "lta moat looolniait

erohant* uoow to Oguou i, itxio, atva for ywars old a

largo freighting i>uatoasa across &>« pialus. Be hau •

chain of five store* to westwm foi-ta. loowaa Ll*on

uuilt a large ware houaa north of whoru the railroad

boo ia nod did on extensive shipping buatoesa.

•ns also a blacksmith, a shoomaker, a narpantnr. a

oagoB-iioJtor, a saudler, a g neral auonaala, and an

auctioneer, the first aahool oae opened to 10S9 aau by

lSub Otero awe tow ohurcbea, a Congrojsatlonal and o

Ro *n Uauiollc unui-eu. The property value of MM lottor

was $ 1,200.

the Og-en toon oompany *as chaptered by «ho lagls-

lature of lbt>V aa : a toon -t onoe laiti out in ulo-:its ana

lots. A uotel, tho Ohio,, yaoifio iiouea, was uuilt im-

mediately. In the April 11, 1867, issue of too

1. Androaa, op alt., p. 1301.
8. Andreas, History of State of Kansas , p. ISO*.
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there Is a atatnont noting the location of

the lana office lor the ••tarn district of Kansas at

OKdau. It ga«e tne location of Og Mil aa "four mac o half

ilea fron Port Kil'>y on roaae leading to woitein pasta*

Zta proximity to to* government post ami good situation

open principal roads, give it advantages wiilah few team

poaeesa. fba location of the land office sill foam an-

other groat aouroa of p-oapeity, and Ogden iat uo doubt,

naatlnod to buoos-e a point or Impagtonaa« aharea in tba

toa« ova no* sold at $ 300.00" »

another Interesting .otlce appear* la tba Oetobeo

ka, ld67, laauo of tho laaaaa oofclj lerald. "Ogdo-' *k«

aounty aoat of Riley County Is a new loan* Boai-cely a

year old, with £00 inhabitant*, also headauartera of tba

ooatura land dlatrlot an^ tba oounty ooat of Joatloe*

Too notela are underway ana laprovonents of ouostantial

obaaaator aping on* It It a fine piano for too location

of oualnoa* aon and a*shawl oa. X oonaiaav tba prospects

of Ogon aa deoloaly aaong too beat in tho

of tiKj law valley.....Manhattan, ana of tbo

ciaoiuaattl toons oas gotten up for speculation. Z think

1. fof, IfTflt* IfWiy a ' pajL AP^i. ii» lbt.7.
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yaara will devolop tike superior natural lo uatioe «f

• 1

Bala *?«m*hlr «aa a—iid ifM a town la fc»ft l/al«a.

In tb» aprl&B of 1**68# ir.i.k ffbslaa a«ttlad on tfca

fork of Mabar tiraok, n«ar tii« prosant tit* at Bala,

Nw •tab anion/ wblcn finally aettled Bala

organlsad until ioVu, In Mow Xoriu

Jao::»a.i Townanlp * a LU.«d ia IttftS by

atjvi hla family. In itloti Mnrt and

Saaraat and Baary Snailenbaua, all natlwaa of Switzerland,

aattled thara. Rju» oiph, flrat called Satervllia, waa

laid out la lafei by J. K.. Haltaun* bawavar ita real

OavaftaagieBt Old not b jgl.i until tbe early aeventlaa.

Orant fownaolp was aettled ia lOfta by ft. S.

and Benry ftirtialr. Zt vea named aftar Preal

Btookdele la —bad for ana tt*lng# the faet that In

a vary early Jay tney an- a aaanlll. titu variuua toan-

•nip* wiidto ara aantioaad bare# »1U» tba exception of

Manhattan, vislob will b* treated eeperatei..
(

m<s o settle*

aftar i«0, so tbay have not been Jlaeuaeed.
.

weatem ftanaaa (titan BUay County ana aorraundlag

10 m.--,) vnu aaa. kaftftaj at *•£ (ansa, au, jsan aj ajaj • -_.

beam. - ft>ra|,d. April, ~4, i»W.
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Xet «NB lanalas)a roeofi»i*ea tula ma deing fa^i©,!

ypyeez* stated tnat It wuu started by Missouri. "Vtie

—i lrltlou- o: Its soil 1:: so varied in Its efaeaical

cements that nlueat •*•*] —in,; In uie mwo of graa as,

grains, fruits, ana vegubaale* oan be produced £*» It.

1st der*, -aclly ao-'Jt".- soil of tb<* batten lands la ve*jf

peaxfewtlw."**

H ^^j., «o sjajajp - —^ MM *-• n Im If iMpMltaV

tfcronefe. bRMi, as tbcu settled. Mention «aa swuto «f

uenhatten and fort KU. y. "At tula point the party

turned toward Fart alley, tuo aestern llalta of toe reaAa.

at Uentropalla, at tbe .iead eat -i>a of toe

and the aooaao Bivor, tuey croa jed ttia Kansas

River an tue m of •etetxu , at Blley City,3 th«*» son*

tainliig el*Jit boa*ea#and arrived tbe sane evening at Port

Riley, snare they vamalfi ou until tbe 91, tne visit being

enlivened c a ball and review of tbe troops.a4 on hla

return trip to Leeaupton, Governor deary anmsiasii Sunday,

govanoer 8, on uum aoutb frank nf tbe Kanaaa River opposite

Manhattan. *nae oi titans nf that town bad nmenbled to

preaahlng by tbe Ravwena Charles K. nlooa, Kio, on

fc fntoaaToffig; PM!'
3. Rile, city as nentioBen bare, la extinct and It baa

been liapeaulbie to find sberw Is, was located*
4. Andreas, Ojg. 01U . p. 166
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learning that the «»»««or wee 1b tt><* oeltfitioitHHnl^ ad-

Jearaed too Beating, and ——

a

liig the Mm with hmnI
eta*r «ssa to a small bo t, vltltad his cana>, ana prevail-

•4 upon Ula to apeak to ta- congregation on the eaaitlng

topics of tha day.1 Ua.«attan Is described as "located

In a voiitj - of groat futility, aii- containing about on*

hundred and fifty lruiaSitants, generally nopal, j.telli-

g«at and Industrious, wno took no port Iv. th re eni

dlsturbanooa." £ It contained a atoss sax and fttet ~m .

threo stores and a uotol.

During the territorial ays f Kansas, staaobeata

cans up the riser to Manhattan an ' as far as Jia^tlon

cit,-. The Big Blue, wnleh formed a largo portion of th*

•astern ooundry of alley County had fewer sharp beads

than ti>e Saw into which It flowed oast of Manhattan. It

furnished so men watar power It wai called the "Merriaan

of Kansas.' It was daeaed at Rooky Ford soma thrae miles

above Manhattan so that there van a fall of tea fs*t# tea

Jam being Set feet In lenrm. The lan was all bull*, of

hea»y oak Matoer belted into thu solid rook foun ations.-

The Rock. Ford alii was built in 1860. A four story

Xm IdJ****, Og. «i., ... His
so Ibid.



•tor* building, forty feut by sixty foet, "Ihor* aro

pit* a variety of kinds oi timber of onion toe —it

Hununt aro aottonwoed, sev.rai kinds of oak and Ala,

biac: .vajtuut, soft uapls, nackbwrry, hickory, locust, arh,

linden, syoaoora, taulborry, oox aldav, and eoi'foo-bean.

Of to* eultiwatwa grows soft oaplu prcuaclnntod, though

blank walnut, lo:ua. anu cotton wood aro ^uita aonascw"*

There we e largo walnut groTS3 around Baata which furnish-

od a great deal of lunate- for toe h ***** in haabatiazw

Since Valuut was the aosvon notorial It was uaaa by too

psopi- for toe frame & and substantial part of tool? h—ss

and If to«y oould not af.ord otherwise it waa used

UirooRj-iaut. Bawevor tboao who ooula afford it usually

•out to fcsavtioforth and sat white pine for flulsnl:^ too

Inside ana for too woodwork,

I.i lafis aaoisro swept Fort Riley nn- JBnJar Os- on

and Major Wood's wifo and four tolldren, toeir servant

girl and nor buaoana died. Dim to t-.ia plague too troops.

Dr. aisKxis, to< am., physician, and to* - tho

post and created a groat dual of a&cltaaent in Bilcj-

County, fioatos occurred at toe rata of twelve to thirteen

per day. By goptaMbor, too health of tno foot ana of

1* Anuruae, £jj. Clt.. p. 13U1*



—tinaea. A swauaaent of na Live stone »>.» aweasad to

Major Ogdau and pi«o»Kl on Uic hlgbaat point, so that It

Agbk overlook Ow Fart uu M 09 one could see It.1

Zn Fwimwy of 1-xiO HKi'D was talk of ">-^g^"c tJsv

aawaty seat of Bile* doon-.. so danhat-un and It was foprw

ally de<3lded by bullou. inhere was a great ieal of oppo-

sition beeaoee of the expense Involved In erecting a now

niU .in* MM «*ian»lnc affleea and the peo ie, who bad aot

In a |MH gi-->op at tu<. Manhattan oit. hall, doeided to

petition tilt. legislature eo th<* bill would not be iatro-

-iueeci.- doavvw tne aounty seat *aa eiiangeu beeaeee la

MM laaaa of the Magnettea IfttTlfr for Jul, 7, 1000 there

appeared an editorial on alley County taxes. It slated

Uiat tne taxes were too SJu. unci that there km Tread

Involved on the part of two cltlr ua vno represented

Kile., County. At that tine they etteaated to nove the

eaunty auat bask to Ogdcii and reduce the taxes.

in the latter part of littQ the total lncSaatedaaaa

of alley couuty k&s sev,ni, ollu'ii. la tne next fe»

years snare aa* to u a raided Inoraaac and oi.a ,;o tn

tne eoonaale atataa, aro-^iut on by tne Jrought, crop

I', JagSfgfi^ fal^ifST* ^ "^



failur a, apeculalion, a-, tan Rir, Also a decided

growUt In population and walth oi the poopl*.

ouim in— -g a- . ov hamutta* or to MM

"He th's -»nrt- ralipied so wit; K. H. tfaurston, 8. I>.

Huston, H. A. Wilaoxe, Z. ?. Oooduow, 0. U. Lovr.loy, C. K.

Blood, H. £• Wri.jiit, C. J. Wllron, T. J. Rooea, A*

Borrlaon, H. P. BVIabj-, C. Godard Jr., K. K. Crane, r.

, A. L. proutico, J. Hoar, CL^on Fxrry, 0. *•

i«c *oed, H. b. Oa-o, J. I, .-is»ell, Cyrus Blah >p, A.

Breaming, D. Ambrose and H. b. Beoley, aaaoolate our-

selves together for the purpose of occupying and Improv-

ing for a town ite, ton quarter ueetiona of land (more

or le;s) l-i Ian '-.a Territory, eltuated at the Jllllllii of

the Big Blu an Kansas itivra and agrewd to b. tho

following constitution.

Ari^-lo 1*

This organisation shell i>e known by the nana of too

Beaton Association of Xan-'is Territory.* 1

Those aettiers net at the junction of the Big Blue

and Xanana, April S, labb tm consul tation in rvf < renaa

to a town site, a eoaedttee etas appoints J to examine the

1. Constitution of the Boston Town Aaaoelatlon, Secre-
tary*a

,
Book of aanhattan Town Aaaoelatlon.
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ground and to report the a ount of land derlrablo for a

town site. The mm evening at mv« o'clock, In Mr*

Hriidita tent a neeting »ae neld to h»ar tno report of the

eoeatlttee an-, d«tannine the town bite. At tula tiao

Manhattan was o vUllw;e of tents, though even then •

very lawful and orderly village aa contrasted to

i-ioue r » tt-leaents.

The first anual report of the trustees to the

holdet-s of the Manhattan Town Association «a*e Briefly

the history of Manhattan up to the date of the report,

7, 1056.

A portion of the toon alto, aa naped oat by the

toon Association, was i'lrat settled in 1864, by

0. 8* park. Xn lovenber of toe sane year Mr. Park erect-

ed a :abin which Mas the first building raised on what la

at the present tine Manhattan. The nana eheaen by Mr.

•as Poleaka, a Oreek word oeanlag oantral oity. Mr.

•pant the following winter in Texas and did not re.
i

turn to Poleaka until April of l&bij.1 Andreaa in his

His tor;, of Kansaa saya that Seth I. Ohilda built the

first house, but since his book waa not published until

18t*3, I will use the other source.

U Sa'araaary's book of Maoba^ta:, Town A»aocla» ^pffiI8M %o lc$tX>*
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In the twtt tine a oompany 1mm! omd organise, by u.
»Uo«e, Bussoll ana others, to ooanenoa operation* at

**• •*» of SB* Big Blue Blvui-. tnia hOHTtr did uot

Include the anarter ••ctlo.. an which Ur. Par* boa built

his oouia* This nea place wis nanod Canton.
1

*be l««t of Barcb 1MB, Beuaers, Lovojoy, OooUnow,

Wileon, and others sane to tola plaee and mmimy il an

pmnoaajLy NtUM 67 Mr. Bark ana the

On Baron 84, la&S, Isaac ». Qoodnow, fcib^ ». tlaioin,

U. fi. Lot*Joy, C. B. Wilaon, Joaepii Wintoraaid, ana is. B.

Wrlpht, a comlttee of a |w England n—|liji waicsft loxt

a on Barsh o, IBM, ana wsek ahead of a company of

two hundred who Jlaft sarou IS, lt*bi> and eventually

settled fca canton." these uon went to It, Louie on the

railroad, then up the Biaaourl Blver, onion took "« #>%

ays. At Kanaaa City oxen, bora • and wagons wai« secur-

ed, five days oftw leaving Baoaaa City thay T-nHwrtl

Juniata, five mile above wueru Manhattan ia now located.

Juniata was a "pro-sla*<'.>ry" town located close to

the poveruuout bridge which bad baaa built at a ooat of

•« a£«|||S^
6^ Sf Sjahnttan



ten thousand Pollers. The principal set«l«r vub an old

"six foot" Virginian, 1 by tue name of Eyer, tmd a rnenbt:r

of the M. E. Couth. "His cabin, as described by

;n exploring missionary, was one story hlrfr and throe

stories lonp;. His wife excused hin to the same mlaalcan-

ary for not aaying grace at the tabic by saying, *My old

nan, tinee ccnintr to the new country, has l»at hia

manners.* " Theao people kept a sort of froe hotel and

store. It waa a preaching p.Laco for all denominations

and It was customary after sermon to invite everybody to

dinner. "They were a nobln, generous-hearted old couple,

but their free table and dishonest clerk soon [jot away

with moat of their property." a

The destruction of the bridge, Lha followin." ?'
,

and the changing government road, sritti th<; rivalry of

Manhattan which followed, .'ffectually wiped out the town.

In Kansas a "pro-alsvei-y" town could not live by the aids

of a free state town.

Here Ooodnow and hiE friends, met the Reverend

Charles F. Blood, a missionary of the Congregational

Church. After looking over the surrounding country (ha

1. Goodnow, Op. Ujt». p. ii45.

U Ibid.



co.-anitteo -tedded to lacAte her*. they Ma
Park's setti<!W5*?n* an 1 af : r careful ielium-atian, kareh

My 065, 0codnow pitch a his tent or. the perk toon site

about thirty rods from hi s blacks, ith shop*1 there wee

son* difficult., over Mm lali , as a nan aeweJ stertln

claia" It. Ooo&kw In hi a paper, Pereonel Kolalasauoee

,ea>i tans>a fcrlaratlon 1656. ould this rms the only lspute

of th« kind he knew of to b- » ttlad •lthout e flgit« "To

•ev* the torn site from Jtsspers, sow, si shake koaeoe

were b'.iUi and placed on acti s»u*rtur Bastion with sea*

one to ooaapj and held it as a alalia till it cool .*

with a «floet. • " :,ot half or the original

ewer reaahed kanh.ttan. Sone stepped by the way,

oeeaaw ciscourged by hardships, and of those who

reaahed there aboat one half left at the and of ttoe first

staeon*3

On reaching Canton the two coupon!--- a effected a

eoaeolldatlou and named the towa Boston.* The l_prowe-

' nte at that time consisted of a log cabin, built by

Colonel Park far a blacksmith shop, an. a dag-oat at the

foot of Blue neat. On Ma.oh 30, 1S6&, Mr. S. u. Huston

??f«now. 28; Safe. *. »«.
s Ilil>. P. *4«-*lQ. <a float le en Indian lani warrant

tvr 6*0 aei-ee of land and waa transferable by
purchase.)

3. lol :;., p. -80.

4. indreaa, History of toe State of Kansas, p. 1300.
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was elected representative from this latrlot to the first

territorial lefrialetore." *

Ob April 4, 1866, a consolidation of all Own town

interests was effected. Twenty-four pwmm were present

at the Meeting and thaao organised aa tha —atea Associ-

ation and officially nawao the town Boston, one of the

bouaea erected was used by Ooeda— aa • atore, the first

atora to ba located hera.

On April iJ7, 1855, a colony left Cincinnati for

•antral Kansas, by way of the Ohio, iilaalsalppl, Missouri

and Kansas Elvers. Tha name of Manhattan baa bean fixed

upon aa that of the proap. otlva town, Tbla nana was

chosen because they thout»ht there would ba reoa for a

town that might wear some comparison to Bow Tot* City.8

At St. Louie thlo company numbered about elabty people.

Eeenl.»r tha stealer Bartford, which had me Cincinnati

and Kansas l,an<i Company on board,3 an abolition boat, the

authorities at at. Louis, "clayed bar for wane daya. A

pilot waa hlrerf at tha extravagant price of $ 7.C0* and

th* voyage froa at, Louis was berun. Cholera broke out

1. Andreaa, On. cit. . p. iaoo.
** ¥>!*•• P. 130".
3. saoretarytB paofc of Manhattan Town Association.
4. An-lr..aa, p. 1300.
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and »««! meevb-ra died. Arriving at Kansas City, there

was a tarry of a week tw cause of low water on tho Sanaa*

River, and, when, at Leeaoptoa, tho otnaawr got • grouad,

another heavy rain ao raise ! the river that thor* was no

further delay until the steaoar paaoad the south of the

Big Blue on Jtne l, 1856. about a nil* and a half above

the couth of the Blue the «t aser growdad and was oblig-

ed to land Its pasaaoaor* and freight. At thla tine tho

company naaoarad aevonty-fivo peraoaa* Shay hod hrmiajhl

with thee tan fraoe houses already to put up.l

John Flutter, Andrew J. Mead, *jm B, Palacr hlro*

wagons aad drove to what la sow taction City and there

laid out the town of Manhattan. During their absence

th*r* was an interview with the Boston Association, which

resulted In tho Boston Asaoclatlon voting to give half

th* town alte to tho Cincinnati fmipaiij If they woul

settle there and help bullii up tho toon.* Tho contract

was agreed upon and after this last marriage t.s* nam of

the town was change*! to Manhattan, in order that th*

Clnoln:iatl Company night fulfil MM agroeaant lc the

constitution they had aw. r with their backer*, on* of

1. 3m es A. Humphrey, the Country Moat of Topeka Frlor
|g. jfgg* *»*" State MlstorldaTlJ6nictIon~,"Voir
tt (TSoB-xeaB), p. 8»i.

*

2. Andrea*, flg, OJ^, p. 130O.



its bslng that the town thay MtU« be

i ttan.

the land on *i^«ii Banliattan ns built Had at ono

ttao b an a. Indian float and it was ns-sosiary far tit*

settlors to buy op Uila Ion <i >efori building or locating,

Andreas in bis Blatory of Kansas gives this doscrip-

tlan oT Banhatuau. "Banhattan township eawraens about

forty oqaaro oUn. On this territory to tho baautiful

city of Bonbattan, watared by tho Big BIub and aw

Kanaa!i Elwn, and Bill Jot Ora-k. Its Sottas lands oro

••ay oxtionalve. gouth of the Kansas Riv«r, Haunt Pro-

Bpoc rlsss ai os to a pai'ponittmAar height of nore than

BOO f««t auove tho rl»«r and Bias Bant nearly aa hl£u" *

At this tiae it was aoesasary to asoond Blue Boat from

th« north,, ti>o south aids waa caneldared so 1 posaaule.

"Alt'.-outfi the toon drew to its boaoa • varied population,

its leading ohomotarioUoe we.-o of the Bow Ttogland type,

flhlle its ateriel progress «ao earsfally attended to

ana woBahed oltb aoleltudo and lnt*?«ot, it earl; bocooe

the oosao of nsa Ji t&eutal activity. In 1886 • literary

society was laaotpoioted and organised, a circulating

library ooli.octed, and waofcly «*»«tlnRS for discussion

ft* C\\'f ?• 1300»
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111. rary exercises were oondoetaa under its

auaplsfja*" *

heaidea tola an association was f«Md and laegrsejin

MtMl fnv the eacab.iab^unfc of • college. A sit* of on*

»d aeree aae secured west of town and title pro-

Frofesaor Xo»ac T. Oooduoo spent Mvril year* la

Use ooot gattlog fuud for buildings, library, apparataw)

and furaiahiuga. sal* of Manhattan tows lota waa sot

aside for tola and la 1U5W, "the walla of the Tllna— il

College uuliulnge uegau to rise. the oei-ner atono was

iaij with elaborate oaraoony Ma., la, l»8tf, with spooohM

f*o» •enaral foaeroj and othara. It was opeuod to

studeiu.s about a year lute*. Id 1865 it mas turned over,

wltn a library of i-,000 voluia*a# Ita apparatus an<1 load,

aa a gift to the atata for a State agricultural ollogo.

Sept-nOer g, lUoi, the agricultural College ope.aci, with

the Rovaraud Joseph Benl&on, preaidsut." £

Daring the early j«a- a, papulation did not inereaao

rapid!..- in this part of ita-.s-B. flaw nciana of trancpor-

tatlon were onager anu expensive, but it anpandeci and

puahed slowly weat***12* "Ogd*al «an#it the debris of

a* lioouiow. Op. wit. Vol. IT, pp.
as H>ld» . p.



ban that tll-i'atod town wea swept fron its

tag 67 an offielal oyoloue fro» «<*ahlngtotw" It bcc

the eounty a«at of llle/ co-mty and retained It rmr.ll

1&W ahen It wsa raw id to gaahattaa. Din

i ;aa wae tin" eniaf Incentive to the founding of

tan. Sara *the original aciieoa ooiaprahanded a finished

aa—u»lty> eeiioola, obnrehea. collage, liorarlea and

lltarary aoeletlea all existed In onb» . 0, r«>ady to ba

laoneti«(1 forth at the aarllaat opportunity* Rare the

aoolal, intellectual and noral naada of Hi« people aero

antlolpated.8*

Manhattan, being near the fort and In the Bidet of a

lerg" fanting oouatry, the >><.»laaaaaa of tn* soil for

year* repaid In a lava* aaaaure all labor v>staved

It. Ponaerly all aupplloa for the fart had bean

one hundred and fifty milt a, or frost laaourl, ao

«ae a ready market for all lo al promise. The fact that

Manhattan waa surrounded by two larr.e rlvora and may

atreaaw cad" It eo^pare favorably with any territory and

aaaured plenty of good funding la.i 1, plenty of tlatoav

and a aaana of transportation to conueat it situ

City and 3t. Iioula.

1. Hoodoo*, Op. 61U . VjI.IV, p. a*4*



Xa April of laoo, the editor ox the

visited sanhattan and an hia return published an article

dtooarlblitg Sonhattan as a aity bautifully aituaVi "at

the junction of ttvi Saw and Blue Rivera, on a beautiful

plain; Just level enough to nake It one of the Mat
beautiful toon aites faa Kansas."* At that tine two

ehurehee worn already eor.plated and another tm» was be-

ing construe ted. The aiuei-or.t colle«e had boon establish-

ed and In apite of the drought, they predicted that *an-

hattsn wo: ilt: obtain a pla^e of considerable l~tiartmieo_

On FeOruar. 14, 13&a, tne legislature of Kaneaa

passed the Act of Incorporation far th<; city of Manhattan

and an Boatoy, January 2, 13^0, it wus taken before the

trusteed of the Manhattan town Association to be aatad

upon. A retpjeat waa wade to stockholders, aakl;ifi that

all be prastjnt or appoint sobs one with the poweu

attoraay to act for than. At this U-* the people ap-

peared ta be intensely ntorested to their lo-*l govern-

ment, Shares wor* purchased to the Town association ana

stockholder c played a very i portsnt part. Proa, tlae to

tlae notices appear in the papers, Jtioldero

*-• Manhattan **press. <;o<«b*r iM, 1MB.



of aoetlngs and calling woblle taeetlag* at ttw olty hall

<n> court house.

»» Jirno 18, I860 The Manh ittoa frni Aoeoelatloa

<rr»nto'l tha finnl *>ii!"t» all holdera of cortifioatee of

sharaa and ooada to perfect tha title to ?lty property.*

i ftm t$g r' o. *> • ISm imjiw mmji ii ic-was

Territory.8 In the year I860, a mrtwr of lraproveaanta

vara aorta la tha alty. Mr. Voodaon, built a beautiful

to* story raaldoneo twent. feat by twonty-el^tt feat.

ifr. Currla ooopletad a alnftlar rae Idonco near tha -all-rga.

Br. John Kails oraoted a r.-* »uOre bullila< on pojnta.

Xr. Harper c::llt a ner resl'imoa and tha bo

Episcopal Church, datcMbed a* tha nost beautiful

St. Loula, wan aoapletfd. Tha Optra of tha ehnrafe

•<* aoroaty-flrr feat abovo ground. In tha winter of law

tha grading sad maeadaalaln* of Poynta was b mat. a rook

cruohlag asachlne was prooarod and tha work waa ecnplatod

lu tha spring of 1880. Thla waa f.o first atroot of Its

Jctnd west of Topafra,3

In Ha;- If 1381, W. R. Saythe, of gunhatton, Ir.tro-

dnood a bill In the ganaaa lagtalatura, to out off

iattan Fxpreaa

.

December 24, 185w.
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MM city «T Manhattan all portion^ lying outside of the

yendotte floats anu restrict tfte city limit* to twelve

fc— itM il and forty earea. fue oltl«ena «f Manhattan op-

posed t= is, saying It revokoU a portion of tbelr rights,

entirely wltuout uiclr consent.*

" en article puuiiaaed In tho MMsaaa»al

Sa, loiw, a soi'liies Manhattan m Um
.eat westerly elty east of tue Reeky Mountalna. "The

majority of all the inhabitants are .. opl« who bav be~

eone civilised and believing, •that 1m union la strength,*

hove e»Ut houses tolerably oloae together and live in

at bone, the Sabbath having bean free tlua

I, regarded a* a day of rest, It le a duty ahlah

they eonaleer they awe to society to raapaet It and in

with the eaenplo nave erected several elegant

adlfleea of eollu stona obere they all mills
Me havu a aenool boose of no ene-norse

neelotles, oevolcnt, literary and sportive.

Our prospects are flattering and, we bepe In no

Ustant tiay to heaano pen.eneut things* •tone end tinner

abound in abundance, aocoss to tba river Is free and

easy. The all ate le sufficiently ebangable to satisfy

r — '•

Is nonbettan g»nresa. leoenber a*, laev.



oo

*he town Is looateU upon what was t»

floats, go* hundred too miles froa the Missouri Uvea

and sixteen alias fxoa Fort itiley. tftuaset auoii.

tm-x BfMtliw gloriously subline. •

As to comforts sn i —arti—sts wo defy iswinml tlmu

all kinds of vegetables and fruit* oooaon in

civilised an— ml t4.es of th> north, suon as earn, but,
potatoes, tur.ipa, of the fleshy, ueef, pork, venison,

turkey, ouffalo-ueat, rabbits, squirrel, onlekme, of tho

flab, saluon, oat, plka, shad ana gars*"!

this lost akotoh glv a fairly good aoaeiiptiou of

Manhattan, Curiae *h« war it continued isuch as It bod

is tne post. Manhattan raised its tjuota of troops, bad

rd, anU Its heroa. one of th«s« wua Mainasi all

who aftar the oar returned to Kansas aad beosne one

of its governors. There «st a gradual increase la

wealth and population anu the Intellectual interest of

the people. Manhattan becsae aa odacatloaal oentar of

Kansas an one of stolon the people aero very proud. As

early oa IBS* there was talk or a railroad ami in lbtiO

the eoverauisut tmgaa the road froa Leavenworth to lenvjr

'»' "
i ii

i
—

1* Manhattan Kanreas. Pssasaw M, 1MB. '
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OP the Hires Ps»ak road.

*

CBalTai 1*—*«<>*«Ble iMVUAMaBf

Agriculture

The chief eonmrn of pioneers Is tne eeononle de-

Tolopasn* of their country and too people of Bile? county

were bo amoeptloa. the first crop bus planted h«rc In

UH by Uy*», at Juniata. He pels d sanagh food stuffs

for ale on nweda, but did not att«apt to proouoe novo

than a mill anount. The first real cultivation war. be-

gun la the spring of MM and toe oolong advanced success-

fully end rapidly until toe auamer of lata* onu 1800 when

o Ursaqht set In wnloh ruined all the orops anvi left too

people praetieall, without neons of existence. It was

tola period toat toe eastern states sent toelr

and foou to Kansas. Kansas aid and Roller Societies

ooro :ara*d llirnsgo out toe oast, especially toe north

east, and fuanroy was able to ase the aoedo of Kansas as

a aeana of iaat-eaalng his own » alto and fane.

Banhattan bad every advents*-* aoaesssry to too

auoooss of an agricultural cusssualty "Being near toe fort,

and in the midst of a rich farming country, «h<

tlvlty or tne soil far y era oust repay In a largo



SO

unit* ell Ikwt bestowed upon it*

A frlcaJ., vbo locate*, not aaay railce iron Manhattan

la toe eprih*, anu ooltivattju e few aoiea. In too fell 4

found blaaelf too pseseeaor of | 7,000 more toon when ho

case. Be sold at too fort whatever bo releed, ot large
\«

prioe«,*l *u •oppliea frees to* fort ot toot tiae wee

brought fron oieeouri, wuloh us nearly one hundred end

rift; allee fret, too fort* it ooo no wondei* toe fort

provided o reedy sorbet for nenbattan and vicinity.

Vm firot eon oros was planted <fuae lu, I066 ond

•old ot bane for Port HUoy norket ot $ UBS per buo.,«ll.

V|fe oold ot Wu oaato par fioaona ftoopklne wot* ripe by

too faorto oi July ond •ere described by toe aettloi-u 00

too largest over soon* Th« blue stou, prarle grass oo«

00 high, toey ooold tie It over toeAr heads toils sitting

on their boreeo«8

At flret euppliec eotao from toe river one hundred

twenty Biles aaay. It took tso oeeko oito horses or

ooeo to nafca tola Journey*

The first winter aotao of too settlors dried earn in

too ooen ond around it in ooffeo mlUs. rule eom seal,

Is Sore *. u Boblneon. lbna««. Jt» Interior onj

fgffi**'
|ggS» «*»tonTSro»oy7 SfeoToa and" Co.,

a. OoodBow, 2a> £*&•• Voi* XV, p. aao.



It vao aald, *«nde toe best kind of broad." 1 «ha

arrival of toe emigrant ai.; alll from fcawreaee, drawn oy

want/ yoke of oxen, »*a a great or-nt. It ai plifieg

allllng and toaoga am expensive gn»o Mm fiunoers tin*

too,- seeded far atoar tilings*

Bild turkey, prarle cisktin, aaalx, reb-ita, eoons,

possum, wild deer, v<iid -jar.3 an<J. woiv.t., furnished •

g..eet variety of ga e» Moot cool b* salted does and

preserved for toe winter ur 1 uoet of the gaae aentloned

was plentiful* to obtain l> iffolo seat it was usuaUj

neeeaa-ry to travel about • hundred aUet out on toe

Banting parties «er organised far toe tripe

usually a onto passed oafore toey rotumed.

business was very goal a. law as toey kept clear of too

vur-iike Ohe/auaee.8

Fruit growing aaa greatly encouraged "This 1- a

fruit oountry, nearly all farmers nay ralaa toalr oan

fruit* Strawberries, raaberi-ies, eurranta, and sooa-

berriea grow or will grow alaaat anywhere. They con be

or preserved toe whale year. Apples, pears,

Ad ebari*les oan be raised on oast fame. There

la no good r^aeoii any fruit auauld not be as plentiful

1. GooOnow, go,, ult. . Vol. IV, p. ESQ.
2. JSii>



tola |d a oiixitMo eountry, tbfet io peopl- w.io .

aero ore oepoolaliy little u» uUl tW dlsaasaa. 2b«*«

la p iMyo, <*} otber fvevu^tuLiM oX ui-Uioua -ileuoeeo

titan tb« eanmant ueo o. CMAM W a part of tn* diet*

It ooi-»**«w u>c acioa and Jaioea ox the fetmaa-h and

eat lata dlgeaUe^. It Jteepa to* uo»l« properi., active,

pr-voant* * i,ifl£il*fl*"*-" an»i torpi-itj euion pro—to

el*llone aerangenenta. Ve.lt, to do tt* •*•* offloo in

u>e diet euoolu b* miltr. and -«Um* *a a part of ttoa

regular w»ol. to** need, no* d*lielou.a it ii«....Thoie-

fore let ua gnat It on all o u- fuw, an a-o:- «l ij 'Aire

pleaaant all ou* tool^a. - 1

fba flvet peoonca o* Riley County war* raised by C«

B» Bleed on nla fam bhi' the Oalleg* .lte in the la—naT

of ItMO.^ Mr* aUoexi two tt-.e heat and one ol th«> ton

•Mhorde In HUey Cwrty though people w re beewiOng mora

InteMatod, Sim to auaber m' failures in too fev pre-

iHtnn yenra poo ,le tft<wg..t tuey couid not ralao fruit

here- ^k a nouid i«v to -epeud an attaaoavl* ?aia wa*

preoahly oho to til* handling anu shipping or the treea

1. gffi^JgLSS
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ond b-.inhes. Reverend Bloot1
- proved thru, fruit oould bo

raised hero. He had about J'o''t. P- <*ch treea, twenty-' Ix

of which w.re bearing in idol, also a number of apple and

cherry trees. The interna*, in fruit raisin lly

lncreuaed until almost owory nome hart its own fruit

supply and own orchar. Choice three yoar old apple

M -o advertised ftt J 13.00 per 100 or $ 12.00 per

100 by she 1,000. X

This intoro t oiilinlnatod in establishing the Onion

Agricultural Society, which was a *le by 1368 to hold its

own fruit show. Sixteen varieties of apoles wo.'O display-

ed and Jlscussod and five varieties of noaehes. **

Wheat was gradually beinr recognised as the best and

rnost suitable orop for Knnsaa* In 1889 there was a great

wheat crop everywhere. Cotton, hay, eorn, and su^ar pave

greater yield than over before. The wheat crop was esti-

mated at two hundred million bushella, against 150,600,-

000 busbol in 185o, 180,000,000 bushel In 1858, and 100,-

000,000' uurtiel in 1850. tn 1859 wheat was selling:

In Cincinnati for $ 1.10 a bushel for nrimt red
" *W " u

v Ul ' "
" " White

1. Manhattan Kxpreae . June 2, ltttio.

2. kaiiu8oi;»m otai:i: :.-d . Soptutabei- 19, 10G8.



for 9 1.30- IL.4M • ouebel lor print

„ le/ltok for i l.bb- $1.86 " "

bit*.
Xn Vbllaaai.pnla for v l.i. .- l.jy a ouabel for prim

In fbiladelpbio for | 136 a buaaell for prlae «hlte.l

tbe first of Septoabe. »ae regarded as the proper tiae

to prepare 4mwj, load una sow tbe obeat* Xt «aa to bo

pat In «lth narrow, cultivator or douale shared plow*

On* • uenel and a pock pa. aero was ooaaldorod tbo propor

osouBt. tho people «*re aUrlaod to sow largely, out not

aaro than too/ eeold ca. o tar well. Xu 1869 "Qua iXaa"

ptojced up 5,G00 t»aaol of earn at Manhattan ami took It

0y efamor to Kanaas City,

8

*u»oiat was doe lma aa toe "idle month," an ldoal

tla>e to plow uheat or oat stub JLee, In order to culti-

vate oom and potatooo next »• a» >n# By doing this they

Bigot enrleb tbo land and prewant woods, also expose

plowed land to too sons raya, dot troy Inaoota and aa«o

labor too next spring. Xt was a good tiae to oroot

for prarle bay and litre* and aako any repairs tbat were

proapoete for a »U«*t erop In i860 oera vary
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Zb June thure e&a Ifinfiy or rain, fchr c: ope

ed exceedingly «OOd and tue S'wmm were to nigh eplrlta.

Xn July, ttiou#> *•:•• was mora* rain thee was foer of

drought This article appeared In the Manhattan tenrooa

for July 14, I860. *Prl ay another aprlnkla, thnnaft

still fear of drought. Corn, the groat oaotom staple

nay not got enough vain and t la crop la important.

on It. A failure »1U greately afreet the

of a took in preo.aa of toeelaamiut In

Kansas. 1

As late as July 28, there was a alight rain, tnough

only enmwja to settle the ust« there wae hope, that

aone late flelaa of ;een, If furnished with plenty of

rain that week, uairfit yield a naif a o.-op. The earlieot

corn * s too fa gone to wawM autoing but fodier* Tno

tassels ha oeon Killed b extreme neat ana droughts

George V. Martin In nis pap-u- |he Territorial and

WHtfaT^ fiBfeatS 8£ *9r% W» s*y* **•* "***• *mua»t of

1800 began Soptentx-r 1, 18W, from whloh date there waa

no rain until September or Sotaper I860,... .There w re

no resoureor whatever, an j doubtlr>sa aid waa neeaed, out

Its abuse, political an'- otr.e.-wlac, refloated on Kansas

1. MaiJiattaa Kxp^eao. Jul. 1*.
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far a 4*«M«» A eomlttee of the 1- «-isiat:»re a.at«d

•MM there *are 40,000 people nywiiipt fa aajbaleVm

unan omatoe iwh iii. th t • iS of *oly. the aweary

w nt t»o O ll. f- ', ! 14 '• I --vi «, | ft feM

wind kept it ct tbeea M«M( for eeofce* The dttM «T

the naajlnalna and audio* of tbe dpaajftit easy to laoatiana

not It nay bo •old la genm-al that thay e**e fr«a t- Ivo

to fourtee* aavithe." •

*h« rollnf «wdl>M of Inti aaajanleed In I860,

hod up to Janaery 1, 1861, distribute* thro-whent Vse

Vwritery, 1,061,666 panada «r prewieioaa am scad, mat

i»w«oii #anoary 1, and Uarm 16, 1661, 7,0u*,38u poun-e.

Also # 83,860,6, in aen»»y. «hla did not include cloth-

ing, —daalas, and nardan seed, Baaaora af the oara-

nlttmrn m > «t aa iMati to vtrlous oastam :ltl«.s to

;oll«ot th« a jnpll' s and Am;:a* J. a. Pok« ay woa la

efearee or th« Kansun sailer fund. *

On Beeeaawr l, i860 a Sllay Co»mt haa turned daan

all al'» off red. They ould that It BM not neadad h«*e

and aheald be ased in diatrl a store ae-lousl affooted,

On Deeaaber SB, 1800,* aaad had boaa reo t*«<J by the

1. 0oor-c V. Martin, fjnw Bit. , pp. 80 and 80s
8. BfL, p. 86.

•"M"

i
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Bliey County relief sua ltteo the-, thejr aero to reoalre

laree eapply of provisions for dla trloutlon aaaag the

raff ring or th county. In the waanttaw fee lftn"t
v ' *

nellef Bill had ptianu both Itum or tne Betlenal

i. 1

An afloat of the lev Knaland Knns Hoitor Corailtt<e

»«s In Be-thattan, January 88. £ Delegates of Riley

Ooonty and iony enuntlea around net la Manhattan city

Ball, January 12, to ase - taU the r-ral em-ltlon of tho

poor and ouXi rln»? in eastern Kanaa < and reports • :re

naie from various localities. A Basse rhueotta Kensua

Belief C->-il£tee eaa organised to distribute rood, elotn-

lag and money, the sua of $ JU#400 aas rooal- >d fr

*

thla easatiteee.3

One of the dlspatsh«--; of thaa ;ous Byatt In do*

scribing eondltlona la Kansas gr**tl exemrsrstea thea»

It read*, "a arvstlon In Baas a, frl^ntful prospects*

But on atop txttwean 16,000 people and a ath. An app-al

to the Pr-sse of tho oo «nr.ry, to trie aOarohae, to flasiajrsaa

to etate legislatures, to philanthropists, to tho haaan

eTKryehere." Bile oaaeed a cr- at uoal o: trouble aad la

1, ItiCO.

k$,*lo60.
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the editorial of tiic Wc 1'.x^rcsa. Au. i ...
,

1801, Hyatt an' 1 Pomoroy m a., attacked for U:o

picture given. The edito- , hat some relief waa

ue u«d but that Hyatt out. >re serious than

they were and too highly colored. Op to the last year

Kansas cropa had boen abundant, and proved the fertility

and productiveness of Kansas and the drought w;.c ^ot

confined to Kansas alone. Tie fanners here were men of

comparatively small capital and as most of the surplus

had bean Invested in faro improvements their last years,

crop failure founu. Uiem unpr< parea for the emer -enoy.

In March, lbfcl, la*. A. Hunting received clothlnn-

from friends in provl :unc« Rhode Island. This waa

valued at $ 500.00 by Lewis Kurt*, a local merchant, and

contains '

, , boota, caps, and other artlcios

of clothing, host of this waa distributed in Manhattan,

but a part of the supplies ace sent to relieve ofchor

countios.1 In April of 1861, Mr. A. X. Head of Hanhr -

tan received one of tuo lau„ relief consignment-. T

concit^ment conslstod of potatoos for frc» " ion

among farnars of Riley County for planting.

Mr. Hyatt and Hr. Pa -:roy wore lustl" ac-Jitsnd of

1. U'estorn Kansas Express . March 16, lBfil.
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profiting i"rc« the Ken .a;; drought aa alng thtir

w altiu After thie k a.aay end program in Bbw waa

vey alow and in lti74 a a ona great h-ought hit Sanaae**

In gap ienbor of i860, they bf an to aeu their next

crop. The wuatt*a.- Ms favorable. The eaeeewa of

the eroa aepaaayid pa- tly on the Mn«r lr. vni'tti It vaa

put In the ground, FaiWi-a wero a ;via< d to have the

ground already plowed* Then to MM a drill to plant it,

becana it :eauir«d laaa seed, bury it two and aae half

lnohaa daaa and ua a heavy roller to caver It ao it

would hold the aaiatara.

In April ax' 18G1, heavy raise gave the faroar re-

nowed hope ef a crop* Togetation waa aegiaatng to eoaa

to life aad the fall wh' t looked neat praaialng.

Pamera ware planting a larn- crop and hoped to on arte

to r«Qf from last years drought, the weathe:- oat*-

tlnaod rwaarwala .iuriiv April, bnt o-ing ta the last

jrara failure an? the inexperience of the pe<r.<le wittt

the eliaate th-.-e aa a n- al i*e*>ltrv of rtistru* t.

The abeat erap far the yoar waa o^c •- asful. And though

v>e Attguut weathar waa hot an. • oppressive an atom - nee

hay erop w«s harvestada

1. Oaargo «. ha- tin,
,2it- iik»» P* *•»



In Hoy, IttoS, '.. nr« aus v-ry Wlsfct. The

ohcot hnd mm lojkod otter and there was already

enou;-h rain to BM .p. FarBus vere busily

engaged in planting their lata cr pa.1 inert *aa aoao

talk of lecoata, but they veiw not to '•-« f >und In any

manoe. . They bad node their eyp* ranee la aaase parts of

the country and mora bm a fc ling that they oouli

appiag ovary twenty yoaxs. in tne ganhej&a&
>
teatooo for

June 21, 1868 appe.i-.'- U»i. arrlela, "crop proepee-.a

till good, lb it li total exceedingly *«U. Oni.

ili—r apprehended la frju the l©;ue£a. n

By 1868, waeal *a« aoing sore and MOT . lav* Ohlef

crop. Oreeter attntitia;. wae giv^a It. loot newapepe. a

and *o a*in« .<« .netru<'tlona is rnnifft to)

-aiaing it an! the a-iapi' Ult of vestarn laueas -o

rata inn it* 8pri •.,. »*» at »aa einvr; at- A to winter

and all has f of it MN lacusosd and etuc

Hay was anoin ortant crop an- tike cz

of iQ6lt 1068, and 1603, a inereeelng la else

and of excellent <{aailty. hnt 3 ^ a vised to uoko

the no- of it* Aa late as 1<J65, patateee were looked

aa an un; 'i-ta.u ovop in Sana c. Th« soil was eon*

i- *•>» .hetton frxprwee . aa. 17, i.088.
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gift oJ
|

-j-.. •, •
. t. ;;.'. a. .• MM Npn4 I M MMaftM

Br. A. B. BhiBCBrB > an an exp* rineat in this fi:

B'-> na- Uw ground p awl, a -Irtll BsoBfJ,-c the seed in

furrowe. It was ov « plow men. level & off and

the tttole aurfaoo eooered «ltb iim fou* '.nchea d-op.

By this Method ho «£S able to raie> nearly 800 bushel on

•o o.

Th*» »« did not gxtsti: affeet the eooaaalc

velopaent Of Hll Of Kansas. Mo actual t

lng ••; -iirred bore and they wire able to suppl

j ;ota a troops. Prloes aere blgber, but even their

adaan'-tsent was vary gradual and continued each as it

haJ in the y ;ara already Unouased. Market lag was till

a - roblen, since with the Increased production Port

Riley covdd not take cat- of all the produce. In 1060 t

nine oaajon loads of whoat MM Manhattan for lienve- in

Of oeoarlrr: a otter ma k t. to aoBteaftar of the

eaae yea* • Bteaourian paaaee thsaagb Manhattan with a
r

wagon oat*, of apple*, g* v. a asking throe dollars a

ft was In this y«ar« hat sweet potatoee »«•* first

eultlvatad, by the Bevsread R. U. fe-ker»A Bony now

.,".•;? ' ^ j '
•



foods w«r» lntroA»e<*<5 and i-owo euooasafully . Kansas was

cmln* into n"P own «rrl - aturally through a slow do.

Mt<| growth, not sensational, out n«T :thrt«ii very

*

people «ho nttl«< Manhattan displayed an arty

In Its «->MBW9tai. ftswelopnent. In the report of

the aeerotary of the Manhattan town association for

Auceuat 21, 1855 It was voted that one, Mr. Tallisoc be

Invited to establish a pross sod weekly paper at this

plate, and if he ooi.pl 1 ;, he was to be oonslciored an

original .-•en'oe- of the Manhattan Town asr'oelatlon with-

out puytnR back ••aeaaatanta. Thero ae«xa to hav bean a

petr Vm on original aeafc- rshlp. Tb«y alio voted to

grant th< same privile$v to In, ©reen If within »lrt.toeu

nontha from the .at" h* mould build • houa *tlii^i! at

? 500-00.

Xn Baweflber of *h* sar.e y ar raf renoa la raade to a

rill, "a aeetlng of the truateea ealled to consult with

Mr. goatsoy an<i to inap- c the mill, Voted to pay Mr,

V'irs' If;. | t I | -.- MJ| BBwawMtMMiM SBWJBJwii {
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B«loaee B«Ur ( ix>o a Sfcoo ua&uf*cwr-, imiMtua 1

. . Woodman, atono «,.aj.. and Plae-aror, »«nh-ttaa,
IU »• Boalaoao reapacuolly aolloltad and don* Id
aaot wavfeaaa-llfta nana :•, dnarces oaa>ns:-.: .

H. U Raaaek, Attorney a' Law* Cton ral Land an-4 -^al-
lectlng agon*. Manhatt

ttaort griffin, attorney at taw, Oaoev-al Lani and iwl-
lecting ag«nt, Manhattan.

Saoual WiUlstn, bias atoittOns, wanhattan, Kane

Vm B> flByth, Civil Mafia '•«• aad Surv -yor and r^puty
for Kiley

-

and In tha loau* fau- ttomaOe. #, loav uww n«w

auaineasea woi-a aotloedt

J* b, f»tt roon, am of United »taf>e Diatrict court,
Manhattan K* f• I>an »- an.*,B oomjit an<i sol;' Vov
eaah and on iiiao. Hacural.laaU.on, filing oad pre-

papora i aJ»B» and
all otoer oaauieow Oaioio too band gfriao aft Qg^en
pro- ptl;. atten 'o : to.

ttll' -.- - >•• *» aUlor, K' ara-;y, Street,
near Mm Blue Veiny, Straw Borurete, bonnet tlbbona,
Hal , Mhm I , v iOj / !«*J • ai
«ta»

emerge aawge/iiae* aihroftyre rioture Oauinrjr. I would
* -r • :;. » jiul.I i' i.i . . ^o | a
that Z am pr*par«ii to t;.*u ooi-reet liatav-ecea of any

, .10 a. a. Oallarjr on Poynta, b -
tw->«n a-eond aa_ till .

Hata, caps, ao*», ooota, tu-oga, mm^IoIbo, ll^uora, -j
gvoda, blaa.eta, i earner goo^la, fui.itum, <:ha!ra,
boos eklrto, stoves, i^wla fc. Jturty, gerobant..
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Tiiera appeared a number of foreign adas in every

issue advertising houses and firms in Leavenworth, Wyan-

dotte, Kansits City, Missouri, Lawrence, 8t« Louts, l-'.is-ouri

and Hew Nork.

In LU&U land speculation still played an ! portent

. part In dally affairs, the best claims had been taken up

lone; ago, but people were still buying land. In the

Express for November 6, 186V appeared this notloe.

"Cautionl All persons are cautioned against mivnhas-

in» any of following described land wan-ants:

Ho. 159, 44u, issued to i-an Douglas for 160 a^r»;s.

Mo* (18,014, iasueu to W. taituutex- ior XoO acres.
Ho. Hi,7-3, issued to Grey B. Underwood for 160 acres.
Ho. 43«3B64 iuiuot. to Jouu West for iou MNsj
No. 50,778, issued to J. B. Hineman for loO «/-r«s.

No. ji.,-ui, isHuna to uoi-j barieit ior 160 acres.
No. 36,836, isfaued to Nils Hardy for 180 aires.
bo. o4,64V, lssuuu. to Lincoln l'oaxin« for XHO acrfcs.

luey have been i.ost or stolen from tne mall, appli-

cations have- been ma-« for ues Issues." Shis notice mil

yuolisLed in Lno i^^at jo. stvoi-al weuas anu from tin*

to time these appear in later papers. Land oouiu oe

purouuaeu ti. Uxt> 'ijqjJ-ess office, alnoe tuey acteu as

general agent*, on June i., iMt " tax of one naif per

cent was levleu on alf real and personai property within

bii>j eity limits, payaolu to July 13, fduu.
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it, of 1U80, one 01 tti first trtrl n, m>.

from Pikes p afe, ailed tn mtiittan. Br.

«« president of the Rooky Ho»s»t Oltj and Coloni-

sation Offloo. Ho mad* the trie from the?e to asnhattan

In < litfiteon days. Hhllo In Manhattan, ho created e s;rP»t

ileal of Internet In the gold floldo. Re deoo.--lt>ed ti-o

(tola as oats* found In stress* that have their aw.roos

aoor tho raauntelns. At tils tin* ho had $ 4,000 In the

t as-if •.

In i860 the first dentist, Br. Herrlnsn, <>acao to

Manhattan to practise. His office »«a in Topeka, not ho

established temporary residence here for several weeks at

• time, in order to oerra the psonle of thlo territory*

Business eontp»tltion ansae; erehsn ta was wry k*e»

•• ah—n by tho numerous odv rtlamente oh1.»h app> ored in

the papera. Pspeolelly la ; is netlo«abio In tho yosra

1861 to i8M dm to tho .irou *it shloh had greatly affeotod

the eoononio atatua of tho penola. Beoenee of tho hither-

to m-oapnroua years mrehonts hod a largo atook en hand

and It ona necessary for then to dleoose of It. people

had all their surplus o.aan Invested and wore isuwjs|iai ail

for tho hard times stolen ea e in iHflw and i860, previous

to the drought people were busily engag-id tn grtntng a
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foothold In the new country. iierehanre had realised this

and not increased their b took to the present proportions,

but as the people bocarae laore progressive, the merchants

had oegun to expand and hope lor more prosperous year*

which would normally follow, so the hard times affected

all classes of people*

Lewis Kurt*, one of the leading merchants of Manhat-

tan, who had a general store advertised "choice family

groceries, consisting of coffee, su«ar, teas, molasses,

cheese, dried apples, poaches, raisns, ilour, salt,

bourbon whiskey, brandy and port wine for raeulciue and

ciulnary purposes, also ready ,.iade olothlng and camping

utensils." This advortismont appeared at the beginning

Of the hard times. In lo62, one of his aaas reads, "X

have on hand an entire stock or ready made clothing of

latest style, whicn I will 11 either for wheat, com or

pork." 8 These two adv-.rtioment picture very vividly the

conditions la Kilsy County in 18t>£, as contrasted to 18U0

and ladw, even though they have had one year's successful

crops in 1U61.

Frequently propaganda sueh as the following appeared

in the papers. "All the latest fashions, styles and

1. Manhattan IXpreaa . April isi, *.o&3.
2. Ibid.. January 4. Iub2.



spall ties are represented la tlM stores of Xanhattaa.

Manhattan la sola* a brisk bualnoeo, our .-=:-chanta al

their stores on a heals of good tits-,a." l

Bl 1888, baalneas was avaln on th-; In-line. At thia

tiaie the first a-irt far n ocal hardware attire and stows

atore oppeara in the papers.% preriouely .oat of theee

articles had to be pnrenssed at the general ator-a or frora

out of town eons«ma. In 1063, the first restaurant or

fr lit stare ana sating saloo appeere.3 Formerly neele

«-re obtained in private h.Tooa or at the hotel.

Moat of the ? aple at this tine did their oan work

and the oaptapaent situation »ia of minor Important. In

October of I860 the first help wanted notice appears.

This calls for a girl to do general house work. Oood

wages were guar© teed.< in laeO the oftic of thO Kxnroaa

advertised for "a first "less printer not «d:loted to

Usjaaf, wooes $ 18.00 a eea without board or $ 8.00 with

board and lodging*. In leoi, B. r. Griffin adr- •Used

for a far* hand, honoa n'rl, boy, between Ml and 16 years,

aitaatlon for a y-er." In Hat following :/-.-ara ad* rtie-

inesrts aaoh »• these do net nppeor, probealy because of the

jpiSSJBjoTI

ttap In uwejadant. ooto-er w, Xooa.

^.l^rSaor^^



hot-i tiigea and tho *»r.

M early aa lub*. one fam* r off red to supply the

people altb b-ef and nation. Re oatahered three tfcn«e a

wwrti, beef an Malay* and Thursday*, wftm on aetur<iaya.

Pamlll a w «ld b*i eupolle. at their vnaldanee. *

The flrat ear.-et report Riven la for the week ef

January SI, lt*0, at that tine ah' at a a aolllng tor $ 1«00

p r touahal, -era $ 1.80 p^r buehel In the ear er

per buahel Bballnd. Oata Baaaj 40 oente e both 1, potatoee

60 oenta per buehel and egg* 80 cento a ilouen. Batter *&•

88 eentn a noun-1, talAow 10 centa a pound, pork per one

nwlrait pound* $ 8.00 .50, beef par an* Iwrtrod pound*

9 4»«0 « # 6.00. l*y hide* per pound 8 c<mta, ,****» bide*

par pooad 4 eentn
;
*>, a corn oi <*>., i 3.00.

In February the w ather «aa vary oald and rainy end

lMln«N *na 1 aa active, centerlnt? ehl< «. an ruling

at port Keamoy and Un.- aeetem portion of the

, There, batter, ****, anm, end Baal found a ready

t. At thle tine the riv».-r wae elfad m, nevloatl. a

ra* Inoooalbla, but elth th« renewal of aavlaattan they

for better ttawe. The Pike* P ak r.xita to lenver

appaaod and tniaranta aer* be^inni;.^ to use it* TIM

1* |*ftft*ttan gxpreaa. Pooaafan *>,



•-tan Kapreea roeoanpnded that they start Aran Cw

river tmm* take the boat to Ksnhattan. •hero they could

get a greet part of their outfit at reaeonahle orie*?r and

than awced with their t.eame to ColoradoJL Whether thl*

wae actually folXaawv! to any great degfet la wry Improb-

able, parkaoa a f«w vow and than owtfltrd at Sanha tan,

but it never become the eeraaerelal oenter hatred now wae

it ever able to oobwojc with Kansas cit;; and *yan-.'ott«.

the raarket for larch 10, 1960 was the am>- aa for

Jbnoary except that ah*-at wts up to $ 1»S0 per bushel and

hod dropped to 8 contn per iosen.*

Hoot of the loeal merchants aake St. Louie their

heartq jartera, enough • few go ou Into Chicago,

and ec:aaal»nally to Sew Tork. On lay 8, I860, Mr. Rurts

went to St. Louie to isarfcot. Jn r,iiw tron the ac'vertl*-

nir.ts whlah appear In the variiua papers and from the

notieoa of aarenenta going to market, St. U» le w.-a the

dietrlbnting oantor for alio Kiddle Soot. Ooe.la from the

eaat were aarrled by way of the Oreat U:t«o, the Ohio

River aa<? the "lsalsaippi River to St. lo >le. Kan nas city

began to gain in importance, hat by that time, doe to

*~ lT(ftHn £& Sffit?Sf/ Ifebruary £6, 1GG0.
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a»tiuyi» of tranaportutlou p»opie we**

to no farther east mnC the 1 :x>rtenee of St. Loula was de-

On »»;- ft, 1630, the following prle< a e<we <j«ated,

hast par bushel $ 1.50, corn (In tho ear) per tmenel 20

eente, eom (ahellod) per Otiehel M cents, oata 60 eenta

9»r aaahel, potatoes SO eenta per buahel,Rgga pap dosen a

cw^, ^renn hide* * cents and wood per eerd $ 8.60. 1

On faUff 81, 1880 the following ;rleea wore quoted by

Lewis Carta, the lasrobant.

t per baahel — ^ne la ami***
Oara par ewaael, la ear-——*uo.i£h
con i per bu»:
Oata p«r oeabel————n.jno ia taar, «t
Potato** pa? bttahel- none in as

aV -
".

tall** par pouna ———

—

vOO-07
idea yar pound ..00.08

Oreen alrtea per potmu — :ou.04
;C1 p —

t 3.60
Oheeae, Kansas, par p-.iun«W »ot,

*!••* par 88 pound
Sonar, priaa ft. £*—--~ <Ou.ii.
Com raeal, per p<*-n
tiaffee, ftlo,—-..-.—. —-^00**0
Tee. beat laport
•alia per peund—————-tfoo.oa
ganllla ropo. ^o.^Q

LOi-.:, p« PO' ,00,
a*ae , psi* p*Mna> n n 1 n ••— •^jO.XJdj
Salt. p«r ^oumV—-— J0.05.,
uhlefceaat aprlnfOper <iob*>:j——v a.GO *

Btl
'MJ1! i»g

Ma 5, xaeo.
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Oft Jul. £0, laeo the tasrfeot imiMtwirt toe mm with to*

ozoaptlou that chickens ixut dropped to f 1*80 a do*. .

She only tblng there appeared to be ea ample supply of and

bo aewarl far *as corn. Corn bad dropped fron $ 1*80 and

| a.25 per bushel to January to 80 and 30 ©eats to the

latter part of July* Ih i I* same year forgo **ory and

H. R. Whiting la ooapaay eltb soas t san t frou aan;..<tSan

Ml fop Dearer .vita corn. This was ths first atteoft

to fine1
, a western market and it prove., to bo successful.

Per <»-»rs afterwards tl).or> was a great deal at fronting

the plains froa this iiorritory to Dcavsi-. 8

.Tan-oar.- • ir was selling at $ a.00 par

aaek, shorts at 9 1*00 per 100 poinds, na.: braa at U
oants per usshol, or 90 oea..a per 100 pouaJa at iiowl:-.

»o*s»a stare.3 on tore: • L. Kurts was oHM-Vag

to pay (B tag prises la gold re allowing

articles if brought to soon: Cry :JU'.es, 9 eeats p r

pound, eoeasklns So cants, wolf akto^pr&rio, 85 to 30

certs, aotsisato walT uo I 70 cen^s, otter at J 1.25 and

beaver, par pauad washed wool 85 e 50 osata oad uusmafted

SO ft 88 ecnts. Xt aat bean Impassible to find a bio«ra-

l. ftrmtlTB BMKMl* **** »r
S. aa^r. -ss, HI*tori of iteue ...<.. p. loO
*• Msabattaa WirlsiTTtgroh B». 1568.



pny Of Kurta, but he la cither tbe loading a«erahant or no

1» mating iff iitltlo. Ml for tbe other nes'abanle.

In 8epteab«r of 19t33, tho firat price liat for .

Higinbotara and Cospany appears. They paa selling Seat file

Coffee at 86 sent a pap pound, X. D. Sugar all %'- canta

par pound, rolaeres at $ 1.00 per ;Tello.i, eoll oil at

l.
:

• fattl , .. ati M . v.oo wm - U a

are 3 4.00 a pair. * 8eor?^ Uiginbataa offore prints,

nsllna, and SO c-nt delaine, plain and figured, in .is

a d for Sao UDer 9, 1803 0. Hlgnlbotao stated that he »aa

willing to ex -hang* Roods for dry hides egce, potatoea,

tallow, rags, eotten, oats, and whoau Be also had on

hand at that time taunt; doaen hoop aklrta, at all prloea,

SO ""mta and up. * At this time hoop aklrta were selling

«t Isvla Kurts*e stom for 73 ? nta«

This wsa a rood tine for .-took raleera and ebeep

raising «as looked upon aa one of the soot profitable.3

There w a p enty of pasture and Kansas ooa a good grain

©ountry. tn 1«C4, Hr. Tyke of Ogoeo* bought twenty yoke

of four ynar old, unbroken ateero at the rate of & 70.00

per yoke. People were gradual ly beginning to realise that

1. iarhetlen Independent, September 14, 1803.

., ftooaonor 1$, lotiS.
a, io<*.



there w*a aoney in thia out >n. ea»

During and inmeciatfti, following too yeere 18ft>, and

I860, nouoy b cut very eeeroe. Si litatw of 1861, the

following notice app;ar«a In ins papar. "All peieone in-

aebted to the firm of Joan Pipher and Uoopany, oil! plaooi

bring in their caaii, wheat an corn lanollatoly, and

settle up aoaeunta, as we annot allow thoa to run iauef i-

nit*l/.r 1

In lastf, L«wia Kurt* published a notice saying no

would toko HU«, Oouat;/ a<:i-ipt for roady :jade clothing,1-

Bo was alao sailing a auaber of articles at coat* In

1681. no bad already signified nia wiliineaoaa to -alee

Missouri jBBBSa at part for gooda and to redeeo all his on

dollar aills in gold or good «astern fuada.3 seen fraen

butter and oggs wo -a ooaopted ay nia la saifreieji far

goad*.* there cas a groat number of foroed sales and law

suits.8

As early aa l.ii>.., buaL.esa on the leveee waa de-

clining, partieali. Oue to the cold weather and beianaa

people ratbor miatruated tbo river daring the winter

a aaon. In tbo sinter of liiS», there wo.-e "throe baafca

batten KJtpreaa. Bo i-o, i. i.

. lowoabat 88. 18 .

- May 11, 1861.
Sl2» *•&•*• GaCSta. August 17, 1888.
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lying at the loading, «w flat boat and two skiffs, nil

sunk." *

In a letter Aram on* of the local nwrnhoots to the

tfteSgt. »»• discusses the river truffle In the peat two

years, lafr. and laae, ahan there had been practically no

river traffic. There had beea. mm talk of building boats

but una hod boon oeaatrueted daring that period.

The first talk of a NU1 was rooordod In the goere.

tary's book In -SS5* the next nentlon la In 1881 when a

notice appear d In the —»»»« f|ffl»»« gaoroaa. wfeleh aaid

that a flour mill was on Its wny to Kanha< tan and oon-

atructlon would b- gin In a about too weeks* Boo to the

eearelty of tasne: , Hr. Barnes proposed to grin i for a toll.

In order to enable the farcers to have their wheat ground*

This sill waa delayed and was not shipped until February

of 186£»8 and the aenufeeturo of flour lid net begin until

Kay of IMS* This will was one of the b at in Causae at

thie tine.' Xt was needed ana woo very aueeeasful. The

Fxpreaa describes it as "having an lsaenee baslneaa*

There lo no end to the seeks of grain naltlag the »nu«|
proooaa. a superior iuality of flour Is manufactured

fc. dStabattan laproaoTTeoT-nai'v 10. UtiL.
3. ibid.. May P., i?xi£.
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here." 1 In February of 1664 the rates for

w re raised to 16 oeata a bushel aesanss of the priori of

wood and labor. Also the expanding businoee.*! in Juno off

1864 the price was again raised, thla tine to SO cents a

buonel.3

During these y.tti the northern part of the county

around Randolph was developing and in 1068, John 3.

Randolph offered to any person aha would establish a atom

aaw Bill at that point, 1, . U) lo;;e to eooKenoo with, all

Uie wood that was needed to run the nlll, free uae of a

lilacko^itii ahop and a i-ouse to live in. There waa no ad.ll

within twent. sale of Randolph. *

Xn fc.ls sane roar a aoap factory was established in

Manhattan, the flrat of Its kind. AH new Industries were

UcartUj enoooragod.

f«rt RUey furnished a ready maritet for Riley County,

a place to buy and sell, on May fcd, I860, there MM aold

at auction between thirty and forty heroes and one yeaw of

•nan.9 thla waa an exoelleot op;-ortunit„ for the farnere.

Frots tine to tlae contmcta euoh as th<» following

were printed and aubnltted to too people. "X will receive

*• jjgft»*fffl gy**» Auguat 5, laea.
dent, rebroary 8, ioo*.

3. ibid.. June U. i M*.
*• fo«**ffi Snproeo. January 4, laos.MPMRbi
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to furnish Uie post tt -'ai»t Riley with jwr for

ooanenoing *ily 1, 1000. Bwf to too oaapileu la

acioi^anefl olth tarua or oixtroet aijich aa* o* uaa an

application. Bl;ia close uz ion o'clock, Juue ~o» <u

Itanooa Jr., Ist Cavalry. x

(to Jul. IS, VM2, Port alley aaatod fflvo haaurad tons

Of hoy and aeked the farmii's to supply it.8 la xuoa, bid*

vera rsoatved for 8,000 pounds off aaooa fciuwe, fift>

off hoof e»ttt«, 40.000 pounds of flour and 0O,ooo

of aotatooa.3 at tlasc ad -ltional labo? *«*a aoodod and

OOO glvoa aa aps-otftuaity to oam aouo ready

Xn 1804, 200 tooaa wore wanted to haul bay froa

tfa«woorth, and 40 aoolag -<uobln«a mr* alao wanted.

Itooy wild pa; from i 4.00 to i c.CW par viay aaa partleo

«<!>r« to haul 10 tana or ; oro.* taeoa opportunities meant

a groat doal to th* people. Money was aeareo aaa hard to

||Ot oad working for the goveranont or sen. lag aa supply

d thou of their ooney.

Xa the y «rs to folio* taoreoao oot o greet

oad oovelopnont ooro graouaU «rue, even uere

hod to he eoae readjustment after the HgL out It oi.i aot

a» l»ahattoa la iopcortMnt gufiuot 17, i.863.
4. IqT». . *u«uai. li>, iSCi.
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seriously disturb the economic life* Things want on laiob.

to* same m before until tbe railroad beease a factor.

This brought up an entirely new problem, Mad on* which

took ytar» to work out haroonoualy.

In the early years of Rlloy County history, as la va*

history of *v»ry pioneer country, transportation waa *n-

tlrely undeveloped. Travel was by foot or on horse book

an :i as far as Improvements were mace tboy were mostly

total, roynts ifnun, tbe uala street of Manhattan, Was

—so rt—fed in lUSw, This waa the first attempt of Its

kind In Riley County*

Rive.' traxflo did not hold up long do* to tbe fact

that the river oould not be depended on* It was e.instant-

ly rising sad low ring and many of the early ata—era were

grounded. Moot of the early settlors earns to MUey

County by stasmer until aoout 1867, ana ai tor that most of

tbe travel was overland. Occasional trips were mad* up

sad down the river to the year I860, sad eves thun it was

suggested as a mesas Of travel to Pikes peak, going by the

river to Manhattan and overland
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Z» 1MB, the Manhattan *aaroaf sin ,ed that U.i«ln»M

on aba leveea had been poor, Ron to aletiMat in the nvev

and the climate. At that tine nest of the boats wore

lying Ivila and a l«tter fron one of tbe local merchants to

the ikxprcsa. March 10, 1860 stated that in the last too

years there wua pr« aioall,, M river traffic, though them

«aa sen* talk of building boatn.1

On J-ine ie, 18GG, it was stated that the Big Hlu< and

the Kansas Rivers bad been rising rapidly during the paat

twenty-four hours and it would be a good tin>- for the new

Wyandotte s teener to sauce her trial trip to Fort Riley*

after this river traffic at Manhattan readily declines

and there la only occassional nentlon of it.

In I860, the local pony ex reaa had again ustobliohed

• regular tine, and by October of 1861, a uatl aabeonlo

Man established ahieb was posted in the post office ana

publish I 1 I IM

kttan city Post Office
arrival and departure of nail*

Tope a, Loavencorth, Rtehlnaon, and j-.aot..

arrives—~—Tue;i.=ay, Thursday, ani Satui' :ay, t»^ p,

Uaparts-- --Mon lay, *ednoauays Friday, 7 A. M.

1. aanttattan MUfTIi Fieriwj S7, HMO



root ofrico open e i. i. u s m» .
•un oaye w to 10 *. B. and 1.. to 1 P. *. x

the United States Expreae company, established • lln-

iTos. JLenvaawartfc to iunotlo city which wae to nato

weekly runa.8 *ho TranBoontlontel Btpnn did not fw>

In 10B1, • uridge ana built aoroar the Big Blue*

Tula iiii ttM first bridge to replace the gar*rn&f«it

bridge «* Juniata which BW deetreyed la IBM. fan

pawnee* or ts la bridge was to ooaBlete th« highway onr

the riv«j- at Bauhattun, to ac-JOMaaaatte the MJc-e Peak

tpt»i.s to 1U*>2 tbara was a^aln fear tiiat ttM bridge

would oe destroyed, there ware (went iaehes of ice on

the* thought that when winter brake, tba

•X tba floating «aasea would destroy it*4

fiuring the winter, due bo tba heavy l«e, toama and anaajfca

tba river on the Ice. Vbare la record of a«v* ral

On-afclng thrantfi while attracting to eroaa.* in

i&GB t«a ferry aeraaa the Bit*: at Manhattan waa free,

probably beeeaee of the eonpl<-tion or the bridge and

people preferlng to as* it.

, Oataber sso, lnei.Kxpreaa . Oatooei
bun*. Juno 9, 1961

6. Kid., yebruay; To. lboS.
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Various piaaeer trails wont -hrougu iiiiey ocinty.

Among then wer<. tue old Fort to MM trail establish In

1BS2, tiie Smoky Hill 8fcu»-,e route and the fiuttcrfielo

Over-land fclepatch. The latter follow-u the Smoky Hill

route from Leavenworth to J onver.

As early as loob, pikes Peak became the loading

ti-all of Kaiisaa. She Manhattan to Denvtu- road was first

considered in 8ept«aber, of liiby. A torn meeting w/ji

called to discuss the ue«d of a roaa to the Colorado Qold

salnea.2 In 1860 tho Express office had a numhe:* of ia-

4 ilrlss aakiiM fur information regarding the bust road to

Pikes peak. On April d, louu, the ^object of locating •

road to bonvui MM Manhattan was before uio city council.

Oroon Husaeli, tue famous "AJ^t^ln pioneer mad* the

following proposition to the people. That for $ 3,600 he

would locate the road over what was known M trio Smoky

Hill routa.3 Xn May of latSO, the people of Manhattan taet

at the cit, hall to hear the Smoky Hill route discussed.*

In June, of I860, « 600.00 was apportioned to Manhattan

as the sua they were to raise toward building the road

from fcMvacwttrtii to Ua<-- ",;olu i-o&Lona of Western Kansas."

1. Wilder, annuls of Kansas , p. 18a.
52. Mauhattaii I-

,

-r£- s . ^ ,„-i, laaj.
3. Into. . April 7 . labO.
«. Ibid., aS; 2t>, I06O.
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City bonds *"re to be leaned by the otyw and regiet
(

aade payable on or before Mb** 1, ISC.. Also a special

tax i-vlea on all oity property by the city aarahalU The

VYKida leaned vara to be rceelTeUlo la payment of tka

leaied.* •arraying «ae dona and work finally

on the road. By ttay, laol, larne train* of cattle

had paaeed through Manhattan on their way to tha gold

a

portent elonant In the aetaieaeat of the

ooaatry one tue eysten of lsn<; .•.'•ant railroede* "Agi-

tation wan begun, looting toward tne auliaing of rait-

roarla fra.-. l»arenwortb to Port Riley4 with tne prlnary

porpoao of having Improved tranepertatlon faoliltle* ba>

face tha too allltary posta on the western frontier. Aa

eggtf ae august 30* ISM, aba legislative assoably of

Kansas Torrltority passed an aet Incorporating the
*

I^aTenwartft, raanao and Beatom Railroad for construc-

tion." x The projcetera did not organ

l

ac for more than

a year and for « lone tine failed to InfKcet capital In

tha ante -prise. The first railroad ever laid in Kanaaa

mi put Joan at Fleood, opposite St. Joseph, aiaeourl In

"•• hatdiattan gnpresc . Jutk> 8, lodoV
-• :^^«r^_K|n^ '- " V*v*ys>.. »a, lo, i*
3. Kansas Historical Collection^ 0. r. Byere, Ifian jejU,

1.

; nnf H£atarle_
Bid the tjU4 tVoat Stories. TnTT T^T



iooo, but abougat «Ml Uif war interna*! to oravettt ex«

Muin building in Immm at afcgt tii.x.-' surreva war*

aada froe: LeawmoaUi wu Byaav.lott* la the spring of

1O03, after the raelfle Railroad Mt Of Jul, 1, li.6C, bo-

«»m • l«u8 "«hle aot authorised the flnutas ootsBeuv to

build froa the aouth of tho Sanaa* Blvcr, uhors It eat-

aeeted alia the raoific Balii-oad of Hiaoarl, to • *on-

noation witii tue future Union Faolfl* Railroad at the one

iMadredth aeridi«uu 8

fho raaoraltlen uum kIvob too Leavenworth, •a*ne*

and t««i.»rn project, b4 the national goveranent, readily

»tUMMd pimotojw and capitalist*, "fiie polley of

eubaldialn* aba rallroeda In land and bonds, by mo

a»*rnaont, »*s dlli^antl^ labored for by Kanaaa

at anohingtea* In lu63, Coagx-eea aad* to tL« State

uanoafl, a grant of land, .J.vln« alternate aeetiooa,

alio aqoam, tea uiloa la width, aaooatlag to 6,400

aeree, a alia on either aide of a prepooed Un« running

from Atchltison or ?op»<ra, to soco point eat the aonUietB

or wuatera boutv.ry of too atat* la the directldn of Santa

Pe, *lth a bratMb an the aauU»oaa line of Kaneaa to*

1. Sflble L, Prentiee,



Mexico City. M« grant a o trenaf- rr«>d to Or,-- atetilnson,

Tepeka ana S«ata F« Kallro »c, robi-uary 1864 MM aaownaod

to aoaw 3,000,000 acr-a of !%" *

Xb Bay 1869, t. - l^avTwwth, Faunae and Veetera

projeot - aased Into the control of aonael Ballet and

Oeneral John 0. Fremont anvl o ease tho mirm. resiflo.

TrouM* aroee aw.. Fremont oae' bought out, John D. perry,

prisldent of ttia Rxobange Bank of 1U Louie taking hie

plana an^ financing the project." The flrat forty utiles

eoBpleted in Jane, 1885 and extension weetoara Tiitjsji,

1, 1866, the rirat section of the lino was opened

for traffic extending from Kansas city to Topofca and •

braneh fro* teavmworth to Lawrence ma next* Xt oas

began on Boy IS, 1888. •aaoga, Manhattan, fgdan and Pert

Rile. wer« eueo ealva atagea, eooh b-sftng the western

terminus until Junction Cit waa reached on Borec&er IB,

1886. 3

Burveya of the lensae Central Kailroa j vara In

proKi- aa aa early aa lady and by aurrast 14, 1889, thay

hod gone aa far aa TOfoka. faglnaora were pi—"*«ig to

n the river and locate* tho read on the north stHo by

s. ibid., p. sST
4. PeeTern legeae Effarcao, Angaat BO, 186ft.
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the •»..- of anahattan. Thi3 a of greet Interest to

people and the tamer* who wo. c raiaing cattle aspected

It to overeawo tU« difficult;; of no cloae warkots. By

the latter part of Eoeeaboi', lUiiD, the Central Railroad

waa laofead upon as a fixed fact. It would cenueet the

eltlea «f Wyon-.ette, U*m«e, Topeka and Manhattan. In

T—in j of 1360, fc-e dlaeuealon of the projeet under

deliberation *aa presented to toe city Council with a

view to o&talnlng froe our city "0*1 tain heni«- far a

large ana af aoney to be devoted toward helping toe oao»

•trustlon of a railroad fron toe Kiea.juri River to Man-

hattan." l The n-wapapt* took a favorable attlfcwlo to-

ward tola projeot, as bolag worthy of sjpport tad cue

greatly needed by our elty. Zt eanaidarad toe railroad

aa a "vital sieeesalty to our present and future proa -

parity*" z It would increase our oeoaaree, agriculture,

help end the general moral on.', the political and social

a •venoenent of our people* The people we.« urged to vote

far the project, should it aaaa berore thea.

In Jul: of I860, a railroad grant to Kenans, by toe

Rational mm nam 1 1 *ae def at' d. Aw* to toe lnabillt. of

an In waaMwgtnn to agree on a route.

1. Manhattan BHBtta Jennai'y 81, looo.
K. McL . January 3, J.- .
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•anted hi» bane tarn to M the .-ailroad uantajv1 fth that

tine thora *&« talk of oalliag a i>«Uma oouvantio^ of

all pux-U of MM twrU.. .aide an a p^an. A

dlstriat convention **• MM at Martini tnn, ritpfcanv «r 80.

lueo to oloat a roprosantatlva to thw aHiatal nanrantlan

In Topoka, Oetoba? 17, 1U60.8 lb* a lata muwoUou la

Top»t£a auocaaaaa iu adopting a cebadul* oi rallroa rta that

Mg MMMM ..o Ai n . .......u, i , aoflajpaa I ;>i'

Kanaaa and aomioet It slth all Um grand trunk rallroaos.*

On* of tue officers of this convention «hs c. r. da

Vivaldi of Manhattan, odltor oi uie issaroaa. THa mo
Tantlon dotaralnod to praaanl a manor 1 n i to Coneraaa oato-

ing an appropriation of public landa to aid la tbo oon-

atraotion of acvural railrou-hi. aaonti tuaec om> of tha

railroada was to .,o froa tbo city of tyaa^otte (eonneow

ing wiu-i the p. aad a. Kailrouu and tae paoii'lo Railroad.)

up the Kansas vol.. ^ay of Laorooca, baooupton,

ah, Topoka, Manhattan and Fort Riloy to boa aoatcra

ry of tha territory- tto9* on* hundrod tventy-fivo

dalegatea «ore present froa varione counties at thlo ^on-

- ^ll^3ep«BorTL, I960. *
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la iool, 'iwa ralit'M. ^u rtto* »j» or vital iu-

aad tin fourth representative oieuriot, iu saeir

Ml - | IMlMl i-jft o. -..Xu , *JM

no mu u<* aleatad to repraauut buu 10 tit* Itoitau

Senate ano de«a ,.ot ouoki pledged la, tnartaau ana 1st

to jM»i* to* aavanoanaat Oi. Sanaa* and oi Uw to iww
worth, paanee aad Saetem Hailx>aed*V ; A another oaeation

'..leu ai'oae at tula iluu lit this anineetilon «&• euat,

system oi
1 lallroade ahoul ->•- a-.anoed mm ahetber gowoiii-

uent aid ahaulti l>o emplsvad to advene* toe actional

lutes-eat ana another' th« railroau or tin* nitulo st.au*

u:> olu participate In tu« ueuei'it oi eengreaaiutLai xand

slants, Tula <piestien *a* eooaidered to uaatwadn* naa

leading auoatautial lateresca of t..o eeunur., a*r* to bo

affected.8 On A«irU i*i, xut>2, it caa anno *vr>d mat toe

bcaveaawth, Faan^t aad Veetam KaUreau

to begin wntc the foliawiaa with . k treaty

ooapen., and the Patawatotd* tomans *aa ratified b? tba

United States, thus giving the eaaeeay, 6~j,kX<u ac/es of

iaad.3

t oi iSCS a pajix ; acting aaa held to

teteraeto. Resolution* aere paaa- d at-alaet

18IEB &n°--. Py*M, aareh 3. UfcU



taeaourea of the beavaaoorth, Paanca Railroad Coupacy, In

aualug laaa foi flfteen ailce en catto aide of tho prc«-

poaai UruCi. up this and U;o Kapujbllsoa 1*1107 to be »itfc-

draaa fron precaution, £ WW cotry»l

Shia 1« the laat mention se find of the railroais la

she aeatpaaera during the j> i-lou Uils paper rtloouteee»

Si* aar baoa—a the absorbing toplj, railroad oonatruefcixi

Is dropped. Both nan end capital are see*** eleeehere

and toe droaoht had taken stoat of the latter. Baring the

year- M war and advertlaaeats oonaaaa

•very 1Mb of aaaoe la tae newapapera. me war beeauee

It la the ct.iaf hilerast an', tie acv^rtlearnta, because

they are a aooree of away* ror the yara 13S8 to Ifiog

the fllti are May Incomplete and no mention of the rail-

roads la to oe fwqad in the few papa e obtainable* She

war ana reconatructlon -till appear to be the dominant

obJfccsl.es. it la knoaa that the railroad had roaohed

aanhattan af govaaber l<iC6 # but It bat been lapoaelble to

find the exact Mae* Xu liiCC the Eatlanal «>v nicest van

-till making grante af land within Kana&a to the rall-

j,
2 u. _ 7, there were only 8B8 miles of rail-

In Kansu-.. the aVmsae Paclfle waa within uiirty-flvo

1* aabrt^an Mtpreee, auguat ly, ludaU
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atlM of tbe oootein bouti iv# completing ti>v«* htsaured

Jili-tj-rivc all«» of Ui» MlB line.

The hlatory of KttitSita r&llroado 1« ae litt«rwoven

t'ith tUfc olBtOtV •*" ^* <I«V*JLOpU< :.!. Sf ut« Stale that it

la ciifflcult to detornliio Its contribution ea a separate

iuctor. "Causae was . <*dly a laboratory for tue lesiiag

of sM pM*tlOHtlltj of Kiinau in <l£Vcloplag • aew

an5 *avage country*" * after Uie laili-oade tau< oaan ex-

tended and built ;.aU> Kausas., U.o Nalttk tau p.* ,uia

began to saiitiplj onHlfflji iK-w p-oblua* u.oao to oou-

frou*; the people o& 0*017 •*<**• VbotiMV of not 11 was

f.ntlr«i.. due bo UM rallroaus w«u. Hard to soy# but they

»er-» a factor of gr«.«t importance and uttst bo given

prop?;- ooaaldea utlott.

Muontlou

Ibo people of Manhattan oisp.4.ayed an earl;- interest

;n Mm aoeial side of MMC* lift a& - evaluation aus a

najor iiiaso. A public aa-icol »ua ouuabliaoed almost

lass latalv after settling of tho toaiw Of oourao MM
eery earllast part wae done in too boas and sway Of the

1. Willianecn, Harold artiiar.
ow tovaloanoat of Esnaas'
inseS, lUtiw
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people who settled here bad • very liberal education.

By the tine the first newspaper cane ta Manhattan

tiie Softools cere veil establish*! and had been naming

se»-u-al years, the flrat school building In Manhattan

was where the Junior Bleu school nan etands. Xt w*e

built by the elty, but furnished by the people of the

town* the first souool was taught by Miss Vance, a paid

tahniil teeeher, also an Bpiselopalian. The Methodists

objected to this and got aaenda Arnola to start a paid

school, however this school 'lda»t continue long*

The first article to appear in the newspaper in

connection with the eeheol waa one ilaoueslng the Manhat-

tan City Se ool and education. The free schools ere the

aeat beneficial, progressive sna enlightened system or

inatotlon of our age* On April 1. lt*0 the free sehoole

of Manhattan in charge of 11m adella Bewail, ga* an

exibition of the progreas made by the pupils

last two terns, "all ehildren, elegantly

nu-bered aoout forty, coated on a platform,

with ewergoouna and flowers, whloh stood before the

smttsnaa. The youngest must have been about four, too

oldest not mare than fourteen*" x

!• "^f-Mllaw Ifff^'tr **riJL 7 .
ia»°»
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tn 18«o, Kirs. A. R. Kenaatt opened tha first antlt

eehool In the elty. It Ma "~li at hw hcw» on Vattier

Street. teetni<stt<jn was Rlran In Inatroneatal and vo^ol

aaaie at * 1S.00 pes tarn of twenty-fear lessons. Please

and raaledlans seold b« jwniM at five par eene la aii-

aanea ef Bannfacturers pst i ,
1

Ob April 9, 1<¥W, she annual exlbltioti of scholars

was asalm held.8 The naatlnff was at the Kethodlst Choroh,

In ahasrre of Kiss Howell wo was still tba teactaar. Tho

people ef the ©lty seere to ha vary ansa Interested and

greatly eaneeraed about education ana lnv» -eated In Its

ndvannaaent. The aaae nonth another ertiool program was

gtwaaj "Blalagaee en ilff rent subjects, nail selected

pleees of proas and psetr. and other exarolaaa of charac-

ter, were dale* red oy the children, all of thca speafc-

ing in their turn with ease, precision and : vl-ient narka

of Intelligence. Tha etagtag between mental exercises

was goad and *>. H. P. Bortoa rewires credit !>ecaus* It

Is hard to conduct a chart v of little ones." 3

on April IB, 1062, a notice appaarad In tha paper

statin? that tba spring tarn, mil | . the following

2. laid.. April 5. 1
3. m?.. April 7, 1^.
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Monday. Chiliron living ouialdo the city lluits we.-o

requirod to pay a tuititicw fee of $ 2.00 In advance. 1

Oa August. -5, 1868, tue school coiu,slltoo met to conaider

applicants far the oity scnaol* They wore oxaninod by

the comulttee t a; their iu;;llficat,lana as toacherc and

general knowledge. 2

Oa October- 20, 21, and 22, ltiu3, a teachers instl-

tute was held In Manhattar— All the teacher* la the

county were Invited. The State Superintendent of Public

I:i3truc„iu.. and sevoral other pro-Jjaoat apeaicora were

there and a general discussion i'or the benefit of the

teaoners vaa held.' At the present time Teacher's Inati-

tute for the county meats before the opening of the term.

If this waa followed then it is lameiiiatcl,,- apparent

serins opened uueh later then than now. This is

probably true, since mm o the aauliattaa Esproaa

the second term for the year 1662, did not open until

April 21, 1.j58.

By iad4, the educational institution of the district

had grown so uuah it was necessary to hire another t- ach-

cr. Miss Sarah Kimball waa hired as the assistant teaeh-

1. Manhattan fap.eaa, aprU 7, 1^62.
2, pi . . . Aureus t 12, -dti2.
J. .ja-ihattau Independent . September 28, iaeS.
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ox tbe aa itlonal im>^r of pupila.1

as early u i j0 the importance of bone eoacatiun is

The ioij.oBinj, article appeared, "Wbatovur

defeats thorw any be in bene e -uoaiJLon it is certain chat

the sasaptlens are rare share tbe uoral braining of the

aether is not according to uer ooet wsasalty for the

benefit end advantage or her oii spring* Her lattaoncie

la often oountoraeted by tut nablts and ejossples of the

father, uut ia *ucb oaaea bJbs Is aot responsible If her

and tenontag are of so avail* Berne education, snore

are unitou la aentluont, leaves its impression

» nind and heart shioh can never be totally ob-

literated* ' Tne principal cause oi departure froa tbe

patr of right 1* associations, tbe near other engaged

in her house-boll afialra, dependant npen bar labor far

bar Uvellnood, hao little time to devote to bar

ebllurenj and as soon as Hsaj are aule to walk oy thea»

selves they took playmates enc tbe youthful aind la

readily loprssssrt for goou or «vll aeoerdlag to tbe

disposition tt tbe association* tne effect ol tueae

ia aero lasting in aoat oases then the influ-

», sad example* of tbe parents. Xf children sore not

• _. —^mmmmk * .o, .a.



«tj leea subject to such Influences, there would bo

less vies in the vorl^. h*o education is tbe best Tor

the ;oufibful atlnd. the most determined sen In erery

situation of hie life will, to the latent period of his

pilgrimage be Influenced by ti*o early t> echinus of his

notber. If the ex .npla end t. « habits of the father ere

in unison with her eouncll end instruction*" l

in 1859 the mope/.ten Fxi.rese nils tho ettontlon of

tho people bo Hie news depot of Mr. Patterson, who le In

constant reception of tho boat wagatines end p lodl -els

of the country," * the depot is et the :ost office.

In tho sooner of 1000 an art oaUbit come to Manhat-

At VkiLa axlblt lands ;ape and aoenca, pointed by Mr.

he artist oero on display. Mr. Oar innr depicted

aoenca, phases of antgrant life and Monemn life. These

ore pointed for e.tlblt in the coot oad wer*> displayed

by Mr* •ordoor on his way book est. flu people

to think tola »«s o very unusual opportunity and

one to be taken advantage of. *

In 1068, the first mention of Mn publl« library

. At that time the librarian of the Manhattan

1.

-' X&*£*> Jul
: '•&» 1(J6"

fejSL&iv?



Xnatltute had e«eured the use of a roan in Um
Books Belonging *e the library esi-e pionad

end the people oere askea bo return all ooefcs

also to give any of their private colltctiou mey do*

tired. Before Ute euall library elub baa nelntalu* . a

klM-mrj In private ton> toe entire uovenent eas on

outgrewtu of tbo oamnn,uei Institute, <H%;*nl*ed to pro-

vide d(or4iwi»ila entertainment for tht young nan of the

oaMMnlby*^ Uterary dieeuasione neve held and there

•ore regular reading aaetlnr.a*

goeording ko the geeretary*s Book of Biwomant

Ventral collvge, anon Ooorge g. Park visited m- ;•* in

lube, he located UM town alto "with epeeiol view to the

»»e»tion of on institution of learning, of o high grade

end hoeing in particular an agricultural departamit*" *

ofterwards a group of flv« Individuals at' li.xti-al

ttloo, located o onoonrt toou elte at about the sane

piece. These separate Interacts hod tbo aane end in

«ie* and oaneeliunieda

It la masa that the too greupe l»:at«d the a».

wan site, uuv ehetuor or not tuwy had In wind too

£• RePftet^an BjLJSgfc. ^aVyrsntoor B3, iooi.
2. Secio».ary»e Book of Piiirjoont ggntral Colleg«

ff p. 1.
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building of an IgMMltMl college when they chose the

town slt«. Is v»;ry doubtful, though romantic. "However

In 1857 the Blueaont Collie Association was chartered to

build a eolloge at or near Manhattan under tho manage-

ment of the Methodist Bpiecopal Church." x The College

trustees received a larp;e mi r of Manhattan town lots

as a donation to the enterprise and a considerable a-

mount In personal -ollcltfitions here and In tho ee.ot. A

farm was obtained and a three story building erected In

1859, on a hill a mile west of tho present college

building. The Manhattan FxttresB for October 1, 1059,

describes It «.- a splendid three story stone edifice fast

approachlnp completion. At that tin* the maaonn work

w-.i.s finished and the c rponters were working. The;.- con-

sidered the building should bo ready for school by

SoooBber 1, 1059.

According to the Issue of the Manhattan Express

.

for October, the Metiiodlat Episcopal Church , "was one

of their best projects and should b«. one of their best

schools In the west." 2 On December 24, 1859, Manhattan

College, the term here appll d, was on the eve of

pletlon. The trustees had decided that It should be

1. Andreas, Hluior, of Kansas , p. 1308.
~. kunhottan Kxproas . October 1, itifie.



opened for reception of students durinr; th ; first woek o<f

Jan-aary, and that the Rev rend Washington Marlatt should

instruct tha pupils.

The Manhattan College opened January 8, 1860 for the

first time. Reverend Harlatt assisted by Kiss Ju.> la C.

Bailey furnished the Instruction*

Tuititlon per terra of 11 weeks.

Baglirh branches ; 3.00
Higher Kngllsh branchee, as nilosophy, physiology,

algebra etc.-
, 4.00

tankage- v 5.0O

Ltltian in advance*

leceasary text books in hands 01 treasure at lau rates

Further Information can be obtained by writing
President, Professor I. v. Ooodnow*. 1

On January 27, lh60, notice appeared that the first

anual catalogue of the college was on sale at the

Express offlee. The price w~,s 10 cents aav copy. 41

The spring tern of Biuenoct College opened April 16,

1360. The sawe teach.Vnc staff was employe.: and the saw*

fees were charged. '

In Iweomoer of 1861, the college oell wns first

elevated to it.-, loft; position. It was a gift of Joseph

Ingalls of Massuchuestts and the same bell that still

1. fcanho utan E^jgr -es, January 81, I860.
*• imd 'T January <*t t I860*



rings here each .coming and noon at the present tlrar.l

In 1863, because of lack of fund;-, tho Blueraont

Coll''-'! wus offor.it'. to the State to be converted Into a

State Sar.ool, In accordance with an aot donating public

land" to central States and territories which -My provide

colleges for benefits of agriculture and mechanical arte.

Kansas wis ;:iven 90,000 acres of land. This was acted

on by the legislature in IMS and accepted.*

The fl^-st term as MMO-M-I by the authorities of

the State be an September 2, 1«63, and continued for

thirteen weeks, plans mm made to organise a musle

department

.

Common English branches w e § 4.00
Higher »igllah, Algsora, Geometry, language etc-

$ 5.00.
Musle on the

Meloioon- | 8.00
Piano—-— -—-ilO«00

Incidental expense for f 'plnp and ;>ell ring-
ing $00.SO

Spiilal exercise In rl In-- on horseback, oalesthoniea,
gymnastics .;tc.— given without charge*

Board _• private faffliller.___.-f, 2.00 to .*. 3.00 per
week. 3

The name of B-uomont College was changed to the

Kansas State Agricultural College and a meeting of the

board, of lafetiU oi the colloge was held Jul., -5, 1B03.

1. Manhattan Bxpre sc . D*>comt> i- __., l lJ61.
'

"''< b. f>i Kan. . . 1.JOO.
5. Banhattan ^nueponoHnt . August 17, 1863.



Issac T. Ooo-nj :, Superintendent of Public Instruction

was chairman.*- By 3-eu'wbnr 7, 1J63, seventy pupi

enroll od in the Kansas Sta:. A rioultural College.

In February 1JG4 a propoyitlon was mads to run an

ic from MM torn to the college twice a Jay to carry

ana to return students morning and evoning.* By March

It was decided that Kr. Alfrod A. Park© -aon was to run

the bus. It SM to eave the Manhattan Hou^e 0:30 A. H.

and ouim ft the end of the ai.ys classes.*

During the winter of 1804 several public lectures

w re given at the collog and one of the first was a

lecture on Electricity glvon fcj Professor Issac T.

Soodaov. In 1BG5 ra^ilar l-'ires wore given at tho

college by the president and his assistants..

As early as 1:j61, t;-.c loiatlsn of the Stat" Uni-

versity was oao of tne 1 ding questions. At that tlmo

a Mil to locate It at Manhattan passed both houses of

the State Legislature, hut was returned unsigned by the

governor.

6

In 1-JG2 tne agitation b- u *•.. Topeka, Kanhnttan and

1. Manhattan Independent, Aurnxst 17, 1865.
S. Ibid . . February 2;;, luC4»
3. lET^., Uarch 21, 1364.
4. Ibid., Mnrnn 21, itiG4.

tj. Ibl.. . . robruaj-y 1*, .

t>. western Kansu^
'

Kxpiesa . June 1, lacl.



Lawronee over* the State Onlv rslt- was still GeaMtJfeg a

great d«nl of trouble. People of Manhattan urged that

Blp.co the bulldlnp* ••re aire ad-- her? It s'^mld be locat-

ed h'' «• On Jenuar- i.5, lSfii:, an editorial opp°*»" ;d la

the Fxpreaa <;r in |
to M&] KM Idea to the poo 1 In thw

surroundln- "o intr-. By February of the same year

Iaawronoe »d Asporla mm both petitioning ?"or It. Man-

hattan still claimed that iue to h r bull H.n.^a It should

be here. At that time the-- Htlll belonRec! to Bluopvont

College and they offered to turn them over to the State.''

In Ma~«h a^blll to locate the Ohlv ^lty at Manhattan

falle.; to paes the senate In aplte oi' the »^>rfc of members

of thla part of the eomMry.

^ In September of 18«8, on editorial appeared In the

•atpresa, which stated that the reason they ;ld not sup-

T. Ooo tnow for 8tate Superintendent of Public

Instruction was because the" feared It wnuli be antn o-

nlstle to the people. The State Ohiworalty was the elilef

question and the people knew that Manhattan wanted it

and that Ooodnow was intensely interested. The paper

was afraid that due to his Interest he would cause ene-

mies inateau of friends even though he MM well quail-

la. Mtadm'..ta- Express . Januar 19,
. "ibj"-'. . . I'Obi'ucc-i 1, it

.
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fieJ., A XL my a aoae tlac bstara cult <tu<u>t*iaa oas

settled and Own Um ataaratt*1 Mat to fcaavcuee* Man-

hattan f nol-iy succeeded in Mkk| UM Agricultural

College, Education was just one of tho many elec*>..ts la

tho sostal derelopnent of tb* people ot tola time hion

Uielr xlves.

the ~-arly settlers of Manhattan were grMU;

axrat too moral welfare of the eon unity* TM
of tho Manhattan Institute and ether si: liar

evganlaatioas MOM to provide wholaoave ataiaoKent sad

further tho intell.ei.wU. Alopamt o: the people* tho

M—papers cooperated Hi -arryinR oat this purpose. In

tho first issae of the paper an article appeared laud-

ing op ri,*it awn. "We law. iprl«.nt aen. Vail thoa thla

wa-' or the ether, and the, only bead, but never break*

Trip then down and in a trios they are on their feet

a^aln. bury thoa in tho nod mutt boar they « raid bb

oat and brltflt* tw cannot keep thoa down, you

hen* They are the salt of the earth, oho but

taoy start any noble project'. They build oar cities.

aaha m i.
t |Mah
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whiten the, ocean with their aalla and olauiten Uie noaven

with smoke of theii- ci,,ars. look, to thum, young sen and

take courage. MMN their example and catch tbe spark

of their energy." 1

In the issue for Octooor 29, an article appeara in

rogara to the home. "Six things are requisite to create

a really happy home: Intregrlty :a»at bo the arciiiteot,

and tldanese the upnolste: r. It oiuat b« manned by

affection and limited by nlrrtrfnlaaM, and industry naiat

be the ventillator, renewing the ati'ioaphere and bringing

In freah salubrity day by =Uy; while over all, as a pro-

tecting canopy and glory, othing will suffice oxeept the

bless inn; from above." 8

Such ai-ticleo aa •ao inordinate aesire to o;i ain

possession of sacrets la an unerring Indication of in-

ability to keep them," s and "mother, teach your child

to wait upon its-lf, to put avuay a tnlng when done with

it, but do not forget you were once a child. Bie uriof

to little ones is too often ner;lectedj they are great

for thoeu Bear patiently with them, and nev.r in any

way arouae their ang«r if it can be avol ed| appeara

l. >: msaa «mresa. August 20, ISM** Manhattan Kxpreaa . potober 20, ia5w.
5. tbldr, October U9, 1

*• lPlfl» . iJeoember 1, 1US0.
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quite frequently. "Fun at home" was enphasized ar a

means of keeping morals of youth Ul#i. 1

Most of tho papers carried a front pace story vrith

a voi--/ pointed moral and such tittles as "MisUreetod,

Revenno," "The self Saerifloe," "Whining," "Hints to the

Youn.T Oontloraon," and"Pride."

Every attempt was made to keep the community orderly

and law ablilng yet aisoreponclea did appear and misdeeds

wore frequent. Mar ah 24, i863, this article appeared.

"On Wednesday evening last about dusk a man named

Hardesty, confined in the Jail in this city, broke out of

that institution and »got up 'and rtueted. » A company of

men started on Thurs ay inornlnt in pursuit, but we think

the individual has rat'.ier too iiuch of a start." *

Various attempts at. horse thievery were made around

Manhattan. Two horses wer* taken June lo, 1860, from a

Mr. Dodge and an unsuccessful attempt was made to take

two from Dr. A. Hunting. The thieves were aeared away.3

Lewis Kurtz, :.er:hant, submitted the following

notice. "A fine black casalsere hat with low crown,

edge of rim trlmed with satin patent leather band, siae

1. Manhattan Kxpi-esa

.

Uecember 10, 1859.
4. bid. . June 10^ idtSO.

3. 13., May, £6, liJ60.
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about R 3/4, little ran ,
-:<»

from mj store on Thursday eve between four and six o'-

clock. The person Is MfMlM to return tto* sane, and

there will Ma no juestions asked, otherwise ha will o«

?ealt with aoiordins to the lao, a3 he Is known."

For soae time the coimtr; around Manhattan was dls-

turbeH by the depreciations of a gang of lawless '-en, who

engaped In the business of runlng off horses, stealing

and "all things not pi >aslnfi to a respectable eonuiunlty,"

Those men wore a great nuisance, and In order to rid the

noosattnity of than a citisen*s moetinfi W;ia called to be

held at the court house at 2:00 o'clock, March 2*., I860.

The purpose was to devise a means or protecting the pro-

perty of citizens from the va-abonds who were annoying

9m -
x

In July of 1(300, t le sheriff of Morris Cojnty offor-

od | 50.00 Toward for the apprehension of one Thayer,

alias 3 1th, who s ot his wife. He was last soon going

to Junction City from Riley. 2

John Flpher, a Manhattan merchant, on his way to

frtohlnson for goods had two horses stolen from him, but

these were recovered about thirty miles from the plaoe

1. Manh. ...u . »aroh a*, i860.
2. Ibid.. July 21. 1U60.
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whwo they wc;-fi stolon. 1

Manhattan alno hart a small number of more serious

events touch Its connitnity. In Jul- of I860, John Mo

Gram, a young man In the eraployoe of the Manhattan Gas

Company, "went on a spree; Later ho went to Kansas City

and while there took arsenic. 8

One of the few shootings In Manhattan occurred when

• f—

n

frora Pikes P^ak, Munroe, who was drunk, ahot Newton

Sarb- r, injuring his limb, the ball lodging in hit foot.

This grow out of Monroe's wanting to pour whisky down

Sarber»s neck while he was being shava, Sarber knocked

lass out of Munro's hanrt, cutting hi a forehead.

Friends of Sarber tho-j^t the dispute had been peacefully

settled, but a short time later the shooting ooourrea.

An event or gr^nt local interest occurred when Mr*

Vival 11 ana attacked by Mr. H. H. araythe. Vivaldi was

crossing the street from hia home to his office when the

incident occurred. It wis believed to be <ue to Mr.

7ivaldi, as editor of the Ruproaa . aBklng Mr. Robi.son to

to publish a brief stataent of the disposition of a

relief fund of $ 100.00 MM all Mr. Robinson hart re-eived.

1. Manhattan Express . Jul ~8, lOoO.
2. |bi<j

. . Jul; SS", I

3. Iblu .. Sept ..ioj- ;.;., ilSOO.

4. Zoic?.. March 16, lbiil.
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In Jtovuubor of loiil HM BofUtt) u. S. aaraiiali

arroetou one or tiio joMj bMWJ Uiiovoa, e. W. hrach, a

few miles from Manhattan*1 Tula MM bae boginning oi" an

open war on "Jayiiawhora." In Dooeutbtir a uuubor oi' jay-

bMMMa wol-c ari-oated wno aad bean eap«claU.y active in

thlvory aau piundurlng. i'hoy wore MHtM wuilo run-

ning tuuir ac<juXiu- etoc*. to plaoea ox' aaiety outai-o of

town. "Vile uaaoa to u_iia, uade tueae man i aitflar

oua to MM countrywide. -ji-iiiou in tuelr arluiM

and defied civil authority. While maiting toe arrest one

nan wa- shot in tilt; _-jd iijuieuiatux,,v'~ £ix

were with the an* . Uxeo, Manhattan was put

under ...Hilary oontrol until uon-u»y.

Jayhawk 1 ng continued, even taough military au-

thorities had been put in charge. Cleveland, the moat

MJMJNMMJ scaup, and Ula gang were attU a. MMJVa *&•

people felt Uutt the military authorities wor«> not uoiug

..- part and that, if they ..&u waitea lor them to

furnish protection, MM ooen wiped out som

tima Deforc.5 in Hay, oi' Igirt, i.xovelanu wus fiiialxy

captured and put to death by Qeneial burl, a government

** Manhattan Express. Hoveaba* 30, iuol*
H» Ibi^. , Decontw JL4, i

3. j.hjii . . April 12, lofiii.
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<iuantrell*a raid dl 1 no' -iroctly affect the eitlaone

of Riley County, yet it arouaed « groat deal of sympathy

among the people here for the people or Lawrence.8 A

rellof cone ilttee was formed In Manhattan to send aid to

Lawr«i".o and to ronder all ->sslble services. a

The week of September 7, wns one of excitement for

Manhattan. About three o'clock Hedneaday morning, men

were suREwanel to appear at the .-allitia hea iquartera armed.

Messengers f*oa Fort Rile.' had arrived saying Quantrells

i -'in • t-ie Meonho oo-.mtry. This was evidently

false, since no attack wis st '. nevertheless, all plaoea

of business wire or*vA olosed from 4:00 to 0:00 P. M.

and ali. able bo 'led men were to prea«nt themselves on

parade for drill. *

The trial of John Brown, produced a great deal of

interest, but little oonnent amonc the people. The papera

followed it cioasly, but rill not take, as far as tho news-

paper was concerned, partisan views. 6

The Terap-.i-unee Ohio - wuc a very uid important

society in Manhattan at the time the paper ?aoo to tho

4. Jaiiha 1 uan i^mi-uaa . May 1«, 18<iiJ.

it. Id., I if us 1. 12.;, ijo3.
. j *\

. , aepuisuer HA. xl$o3.

4. ;jjJ. . Marob -4, tooi,
&. j5Ta., lioveoOer ii6, lo5B.
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coranunity. It was organised iore In iaS8. * the first

notice of it appears in the issue of the Repress for

December 10, lata©, when it war noted that a Teaporanee

meeting would be held "in the name of the western Star

Division Bo. X of 3. of T. on Tuesday, December ia > I80w,

in the Congregational Church. *

That there was need for such an organisation if

shown by the following quotation* "<iuite an Interesting

•set to' occurred in our town ast Wednesday, between a

eeuple of vounft bloods. Prom elipht misunderstanding,

originating In too free use of the ardent, the lie was

passed, and after considerable swearing, cussing, etc.

they 'peeled and went in.' A few blows wer . sufficient

to put their eyes in moumlnr; and place u-on th«ir fases

sundry 'Fourth of July**.., when ttie parties wero sepa-

rated, taken before his honor, the mayor, aa<i 'diddled

to trie tune of § 5.00 and costs.' 3

On April 1"?, thore was a State Temperan-.e meeting

in Topeka. The people of Manhattan were very men inter-

ested and wp -e urged to attend.* As a rule ttie meetings

wi « held at the various h-mses8 but in March of 1862, a

1. Androaa, KXstory of Kansas , p. 1307.
£. Manila ttan j

ess , bacinoo-- 10, xoijw.

3. Lrt., Barvh, ldiil.

4. K. , Deonnibei' 24, lbiw.
b. Ibjti.. November 03, 1661.
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general assting was held in the Congregational Church

ad "friends and eaenlea were lnviteu to attend. ' Se-

lections from tue Evening Teapot-anus Advocate were r-au.1

In Februaiv 01 it>62, and a.ain jj» June 01 the sunt

year Uio city pasaeu an o- uinau;e to I'e^ulute tne Mid

of intoxicating drugs. Tula Ma to be enforced by the

eity uaraiiall. * licence ..as required to sell tneau

flM til-- to uI^l arUolai Mk js uio .toj.xo./in., MaM
appear. "lia» little trouble to brew deer, uut beer

brews much .rouble. " 3 In liecember the Kxpresa said,

'there had oeen a lull in MM temperance movaawat for

the last few months 1 an> MM devil had gotten in his

work. It appealed to tne people to put an end to it.4

In Feoruary 01 lboa, the first oiil renulating the

sale oa intoxicating liquor appeared oel'ore the legis-

lature of Kansas. At that time the people opposed it

roaring that auoh a MU wouiu increase the vice. In

March of the sa&e year there was a citiaena meeting to

revive the teoperanoc union. Shortly afterwaru a notice

to the affect that Mr. 0. A. tforkinaon niaae a alee artl_

1. Manhattan >jcpr^BS , March 28, 1862.
a. lulu.. Fc>-- u.r., 2

f
i

3. Maniiattan Indepon J«nt . August i0, J-dtiS.

4. Ibid . . Deoonbar 81 . j.uo3.
5. tbi

'

d . . February 8, 18
jj;

u. Maniiattan Inde-'-a ent . March 24, 1801.



clo of Soot Boer appeared and it was suggested, that the

people substitute It Tor the stronger beycra^a they had

been using.

la MM first issue of the paper, August 20, 16bj,

a petition for divoreo appears.^ And these reappear i'.om

tle*e to tine at infrequent intervals. Tho;- 30.0 not un-

comon, but ve.-e looked upon by the people with disap-

proval and dislike.

In writing this paper it has not been intended to

depict a sordid view of Kilo,, County, the eonwunit., was

really touch freeror aTol: vice and crime than Juuotion

City and many similar CJMSiUni ll.s surrounding it. Then

as now a history traced through the newspapers pictures

uore or less oX' the yellow aide, since thai; la what

furnished copy for tiiom. it is on-y occasaionally wad

the hotter anu brighter side is: wrought to attention.

He know that the people ware roall. concerned about the

wolf :uv; o- the couuiunlt. and were endeavoring to wake It

wf tho highest type, with high type of moral and law

abidiiig -iliaeaa.

Reunion

•*• - • —-} ^ Indeoe-iuunt. Hay 86, lb04.
!rT

aFT Kxprcss . Aunuat 20, 1659.m^*
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The r;ll -ious life of Manhattan was one of its

earliest considerations anil ow Riven Immediate attention.

Rev rend Blood and his settlers came here with that pur-

pose In Mln I and all of the arly founders were ieoply

concerned with this phase of their life. As arly as

laM, services were held t the Dyer homo at Juniata.

Methodist Episcopal services were first held on

hoard the steamer Hartford about April SO, 1B55. They

continued after reaching Maniiattan and In 1S57 tho first

Methodist Church was erected.1 The next church to be

located here was the Congregational church. It waa the

second sftNNfc of this order to be established between the

Missouri River and the Roclc;' Mountain*. The flr3t ser-

vices wv-e held April 2li, li&S, in a tent erected, for

that pur ose. Contributions from people of the east

gave the church a good start. Among the people con-

tributing to this church were: Stephen A. Douglas,

Abraham Lincoln and Owen Lovejoy. The third church to

be organized In tills community was the Protestant

Episcopal or St. Pauls, willed held the flrat service In

July, 1857, and In May, 1858 a parish w a organized.4

1. Andreas, History of jansas . p» 1S00. /

2. Xoid. , p. 1506.
3. T5I3t». p. 1300.
4. 1515.. p. 130V.
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On August 14, ia&8 th<- first services of trie Baptist

Clvurch were hold. It continud as on active-hody ui.

Xovembei- 13, 1UGO, when it became an Incorporated organ-

isation. In Jul., of IMP ^e Freabytrian Churcn was

Q
organised, though services wore held as carl; so 1 .tie.

The next religious oigawis it,lon was the Methoul.

Episcopal Colored Mission arganiseu In lOUi.3 After

thie a nuober of new religious uemonatlons and orf an-

lzatiui.3 appear to oocouu a part of tao xifo of uue

people of this cokjuu.^.

In the issue of the Xx.pi esa for August, no, Ibow, a

o.icc u^pcured which stated (bit the First baptist

Church hold services regularly at the school uouee at

10:50 o'clock, every Sun^u., ;..orning.4

In January of IMO, a resolution passed by the

Congregational Church and society acknowledged the

reception or $ 500.00 from the American Congregational

Union and several donations ioade oy individuals and

churches of the cast ana or the est lor the erection of

a church here, also a vote oi thanks was given to
Ift or a clo .

fc

George V. Uhderwoou ox alcuJUan for tne

1. Manhattan Express . April iil, UdO.
'c. lold.. Way 11, 1

3. I. !-'.. April kiJ, 106 .

4. . . i, lrtoij.

to. fr>i... , Jmuary 4, lttoi..
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Hie Methodist Episcopal Churcn was aodioatod on

April 10, li*50, at Hi 00 A. it. All the different re.

ligious societies in tho to«i sera represented* The

church was of waito limestone, with the pews and wood.

work of native black walnut. ^ i'he choir waa under the

iroctioa of Mr. H. P. Hoi ton arid th« organ aneie was

furnished by Mr. Charles Barnes Junior, In 1361, a new

pastor. Rev. i-ond 3, T. Auld came to Manhattan to begin

his work. 3

In 1U60 one of the first Episcopal conventions of

the Diocese of Kansas met in Topeka to eleet a Bishop.

Representatives fram Manhatcau wero present and took part

in tho aeetinp,. 4

In itfoQ, a camp moetinj; Mi held on tho fans of Mr.

Thompson, three .tiles southeast of Manhattan. This

meeting bo^an on July 19. "Brethren In tho ministry and

aeabers from surrounding cha.ges" were Invited to attend

and meet there. It was stated that there w.s a good

supply of water, wood and pasture convenient to the

round, and a largo attendance was anticipated and hoped

for. As was stated in the impress . "Come brethorn and

1. Manhattan fcjU^as . April 7, ltkiO.
2. :bld., April iil, loeo.
**• i'-'i' l «» May 11, lbtSl.
4. Ib^d. . April £3, I860.
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•latere and let as worauip Ood iogethor In jio .en^od

grove for a few aay«." *•

On Denambt,,- 29, 1861, the alley Comity Bible So-

ciety held Its annual meeting at the Methodist Church*

the Object of this moeting was to see that every family

In the oonmmlty had a Bible* £

This gives a fairly clear picture of the earl

religious activities of KUey County. It la known that

In the next few years trie churches grew and prospered,

but because of the war oelng the chief consideration the

papers neglect to give mention to the churches and their

activities. The next church to bo organizea was the

Unurch of the Disciples In 1U7B and 1073.5 After that

•overal now churches ocxao into the ooowunity and play

rather an Important part*

The church furnish <l ouch of the social life and

etivity and plays rather a major part in dail.v affairs.

This will oil be discussed under the Soolal Life of the

community and the part it has In ev ry day affairs will

be discussed*

Po-i - (] urowtu to ltiftfi

1. Manhattan Exprosa , J il 14, 1800.
2. told., January 4, ItioA*

3* Andr-as, History of Kansas, p. 13oti.
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Xanana, ubiie atlli an uuorganl**d territory, rwiill

a great 'leal of political strife, whioh finally resulted

in the Kansas-Heoraska Hill or 1354* this bill raused

both froo and slave people to onto* Kaaeae. tba groat *

aajorlty of tba latter aana over froa MlliwH and did

not nake pavnanent eettlenante* Moat of tba free-statere

oaao baro and settled p iwiiuatly end aana with tba aa-

purpoaa of aavin^ Kanaka froa slavery* *

bo years of 13i*» to tba oarly part of 1861,

Kansas was a territory. ftps* 18oi> to lOSU tba people of

Kansas »a.o ao buoy fleiabv: a foothold la tba eoil and

getting thonsolves pamanontly established, tiwut politi-

cal devolopnant of tboir oan van negleotea» there aaa

interest in national polities, but ^there wore nonewe-

noons of keeping tba people *>U infonaeo*

aba flrat tba people vera donlnantoly Ko>

publican in sentlnont* Tho first declaration of their

Intention to organise politically appeared in the Man-

hattan Express, aepteobor 17, lttSe. at this tirx- all

oitiaena who »«re lnteveeted in tbe formation of a Re-

publican Club aero Invited to aee* at the eourt house,

evening at 7:00 o*elook« At that tine the flrat

, forootteftl
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Bting was held, ma tho Republican club offi ia.<.i.y

formed. 1

On September SO, 1U50, a Republican convention »ub

held in Ogaon to oleoc uole,/at ;s to attend tn» State

convention. At this convention the Riley County dele-

gates ohosen were C. P. do Vivaldi ©f Manhattan and B.

it* Bdmotids 01 Ogden. 0*hey were to bo the representa-

tives at the State convention, to be held at Yopi-ia

Octooor 12, *

On the first Suoaday in October, idbw, tho

Wyandotte Constitution was submitted to the people to

vote on. All male persons, unite, wno aere t»enty-one

or over ana citizens of tne United States, end all

parsons of foreign oirtn who nad ueolared their in-

tention to become oltissona, were allowe.j to vote. I

On September i6, lot**, there was a meeting at tho

Methodist Episcopal Church. Governor Charles Bobinson,

who was visiting in Manhattan, talked on why the people

of Kansas aitoulu support the fayanuotte Constitution

and gave a review of the reasons of i-eaouratic oppo-

sition. *

X. Mamm utan jjmreas. September, ..-,. IdSBw
S. Ibid. , October 1 . X 59.
3. Iula. . Septeatuor 17, Idtiw.
*• 22i2»» Sopt'»3ber 10, la&u.
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In the Issue 01 the Kxpresc a copy o.' MM Wyandotte

conoitltutlon was prlnte.t so mat all the people uitfrt

read It and beuoew familiar with it. A copy of too

Osawntotnie platform appeared at the sane tlwe, also a

pediatry of thu voters oi Hlley County. 1

Oen-'-i-al Fooeroy auuross«u the people of Manhattan

at the Metho I: . Church. Bis suo,1e;t wo the Wyanuatte

constitution. At this tltae the attitude of the people

towa.d 0en>;ral Poroeroy appeared to oe vary friendly and

he was held In hi&i esteem and looked upon as a leader

In Kansas affalra.2 At thia tloe the Express predicted

that Kansas would coon uecoute a State and cease to be

bleeding Kansas.

On September Ss4, 1B5M, anothor copy of the

Osawatovle Flatforu appeared, and a statement, apparently

by the eoltor, that Kansas hud, since the organisation

of the territory bean controlled, both In the legisla-

tive and executive deportment n by the Democrats. Vhe

affairs and welfare of Kans shad not been fostered in

the proper manner and it was recommended that they

should be turned over to the Kepubllcana. *

^ttua Kn, pteui>er IV, xoow.
'

. BpHBEr^4, 1G59.

., tfeptouoer u4, IU6W«
, Septotnbor £4, lbbO.
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Expro83 of Qouoocr 1, 185U, u»*ged kbe peo <le of

Riley County to vote for the Wyandott« constitution and

through the paper ttu; dliowinfi heading apoeared, °?ote

for tho Constitution," meaning the Hyandoite constitu-

tion.* The ftApre.-s was to receive all returns for the

election in regani to the vote on the constitution and

on the hcme-stuad l«w, and volunteered to keep the

peoplo notified.'* alt free-atete men of KanaM were

urged to veto at the October election which was to de-

cide definitely whether Kansas would ba slave or fr«e«s

On neooraber 10, 1HS0, tho following artiele ap-

peared in »he Expr a. "A<teia Ion of Kansas .nto ii»e

Union by the people of Kans u- and a complete set of

State offloers elected im'ior it. Congress has decided

in her favor. The >juc tion now is whether sho will be

admitted to the United 3tatea durinp! the present, session

under her present constitution. Congress is under the

control of the Democrats and they way oppose Kansas be-

ing admitted besauso she 1 a free State, flip Csao-

orate want the presidential el'eetir-' of 1K60 and Kanaka,

whether in or out of the 'Onion will exert a r»~oat influ-

1. Manhattan fcxpresa , Ootober 1, 1U59.
*.. .^ i • i

O'-'-O'- . £3, ,lti£&.

S. fjfd.. October 89, LtiiM.
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ehce against their candidate." 1 I'ollov/iu,-; tola .-v.-tlolw

arguaenta we--e put forto attempting to prove t!iat the

admission of Kansas Into toe Onion would be boat, fop the

In November, xubu , toe second Republican Club was

forraed la Riley County. This was at Ogaen. Before tola

the people of Og -en had Dean very active, but tola lo

toelr first organised efi'ort. I

On April 88, 1860, a eop.y of "The .Kansas Admission

Bill" as passed by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives appears on the front page of toe Rgpreas. In May

a atatexaont appeared to to>- effect that the House had

passed three Important a asurea, The Homestead BUI, the

bill to auprosa polygamy anil too Kansas Admission 3111.

They were then waiting for the decision of the annate

and toe president. The support of all Republicans was

urgod as being needed for nwst worthwhile lausoa. °

On June 9, 1860, the Kacpress a ated that toe Kansas

Admission bill whioh passed toe house by a large Majori-

ty April 11, was virtually killed In the united States
a

Senate, belnr? postponed to no definite date. Buchanan

x. ..u J iiti.;ii:i '.. SJSJSJ, BvanMi o,

fa Id., Wover-toer 5, 13S9.
3*

jjffiU , Hay li-, i.^ .

4. 13. , June », IWiO.



MMd the hoiriostaad ..ill and tue tvo nost Important

iaauos which hai. .. uiaidered aa paaaed Had

failed.* Uiaeontaa;, was very apparent and ra

wei'o rilled ai politic i propo«anda.

Ow Monday, fioeoubor ;,•;, _l>60, uao jllx for tie

Admission of iCaoa.it jalon a.jaln wont before the

Uou8«s. The paper3 pmd&et , i.a tlua it would

probablj pass.2 Xt u.»s stponed till Janu.u-y 7,s

and did ..u ;, paas the Senate until January 21, loCi.4 an

VMVJ 1, a MCtlag waa h«i.: a* tho oit„ hall to "greet

and celebrate the intelligence of our aUaiasian into tu«

Union." 5 Senator «&•*! o. ... . attM of thw 41*1 disut'iot

was present and ad-'i-esaud the noetlag. By March 30,

loul, HM ftMt legislature oi Kanaas waa in aeaaion at

:u.6

oiooti xi ox i...i- taaatOM Uo .eproaent Kanaaa la

the United S | *$ create amah of a stir.

General Janes U. j^ano and HMI^ Poidaroy wo.'« elected.'

After tho election uiio aaitor of SM >JCPrcaa became

rattier doubtful about tlie oloci-ion of Pomeroy, feeling

1. Manhattan >jcpresa . June 30, la6u.
2. tbifl. . WMSRr 6 , 1080a
3. Ibld« , January 3, lbul.
*• Z-l'-' .

•' Bua _•-, lutil.
*>» l£iii-» wry 1, idol.
6. Xi^itL . aarch 30, lOtJJL.

V. IoiO. . April 13, latJO.
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that ho .-ight Uiauoi' tba cause of Kansas. 1

In Januaiy ox' UN, there was State legislation

u. .ain-t ju...aaj£la62 and lu June oi' the sane year two

State officers were fesjp |Mlr There was souo diffi-

cult., at u.is tine because KM t,ovr;i-nor olid not wunt o

u^iyolnt jiow officers; bo (ill tb«M UMBIl .

In July oi Wl| "-'- V*> --«i arose as ;.o whet: or

If Mm aujulu avail tttMtf oi' the ofier of the

(ienei-al t;ovomujeut to -eceivc the bonde of Kanaar to the

fail amount wt KM llWt tax^4 which at tills time would

oe most oui-uwasttao. i'nia *m SHMtffcatalj fol-iowints Uio

two suasona oi i ,
out;it - ". .0 felt that n ^3

-iia«* they could not supper;- suuu a MMM
0» July lb, MH| t ie people of Rllcy Count;- .let

with toe Senator aau hepre-ontallve of t;iis district to

diacusa *ith t.ua tue "uoiaga" of the last legislature

ft
and to instruct tiioin In rot-ard 1.0 tue vrili. of toe people.

In tne firs* issue oj. the tfes tern liuns-'-.a Esut-o^s the

Homestead bill wa_. taken up and dlscassed. The question

was discussed whether at- not it should be or would be a

part of tne constitution of Kansas, at this time the

!» Manhat<.nq ix press . April 13, latil.
'"* Ibih. . Januar, i.'6, 100 ...

3. la., 2*
4. fold. . Jul., &ki t XiMiZ.

5. Ibid,. July Sti, ltwa.
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newspapers ve^e risked to support this measure. They fear-

ed th<» Democrats would oppos-s it because it would curtail

the credit system, which the majority of the peo; \o. f*ol

ts alrerdy too large. It a rx aled to the business men

a the ground that It wo'ild locate -.ore homes in Kansaa

and give then isore trade, to the mechanics, saying it

would ^ive then greater or riore work and to the

publicans because i; will give them greater power. 1 In

May, 1*362, t,e Home-Stead bill passe-', both houses and

was signed by the president.8 And in £10 Juno 7, issue

of the Express a copy of tho bill '»se printed,

bill was looked upon as a great boom to fro< Vie

people of the west. '

The year for the presidential election was 1^60,

and the p«ople of Kansar were very interested. Tho

Democratic convention was called to order at Charleston,

South Carolina, April l3, UWOa 4 An attempt was made

to nominate a candidate, but without success. The dele-

Rates of the convention mr« divided and they had split

ovei 8lftvtry. part of the delegation wanted to support

Eou/rlaB and popular ^ovex-i«nit;,', others were for

1. •^.Leiy Kans-_2 jjcr^c^s . August 20, l<io».

y ii4, 1U6^.
Ibid,. Jane 7. Ij62«

4. Ibid . . April 2ti, 18t>0.
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Joffovson Davla and ^lnvr»ry. They agreed to adjourn and

taoet fcjaln Juno 18, at Baltimore, Maryland. * The opn-

. ton was generally spo'en of as a farce. The;,' had
m

adopted the aacu platform as thnt of 185G. •

I Jrvnuary of 1000 president Buchnnin aunt out a

mess * to the p-nplo. It was printed In the Express

alone "lUi an apolo^., o' tt editor for forcing IM long

of MM president on them. .He w?« crltixed very

. From the oditorlal It wv.s very evident that he

was not ontlroly pleasing to the people, at least the

poopla of Kansas and. that thoy -lid aot approve of his

attitude. He lia'l critiaed the people rather unjustly

and taey folt that It waa t.ie r-omooi'atle party that de-

served tho orlti .

On Say 12, 1300, the first notico of the impending

Republican convention ai q . 7-.e probable Republlo-

an can^i atec were diecu:;ned Md their respective afros

;;ivon. Among these ware:

^liiam 36wu:"'., 59 ycai'E ol ', ora May 16, ItiOl, HfW
York.

F. Oiiase, old years old, born January 13, luOb,
... .

1. Manhattan .-.xm'osa, May ;

6, io^O.

3. . , J-muary 7, liJttG.



abrahan Lincoln, 51 "oapu old, born Febi-.iary 12, 1309
Harden, Kentucky.

'fhis convention was to meet In Chicago, June ±3, ibou.~

A later Issue MM tiie date a« Wednesday, the 19, or May

as opening -ate. Five salve a.,atoa and all the free

states were to be represented. TUb aliu sua the triumph

of Republican principles.* ShU convention nominated

Abraham Lincol.; for president and Hannibal Haalin of

Maine for vie«- president. 5

The nomination of Lincoln for president mat with

the approval of the people. Through his adainaltration

tike newspapers support Ma aud encourage and urge the

people to do toe same. Vivaldi, appeared to oe a great

admirer of Lincoln and to un.io.i-.: tanu and have a great

interact in politics. From nov until the end of tne

Koeunatructlou period the greater amoint of oopj in the

Manhattan papers ia given over to Llneoln and to the

war. During the year 1800, eueh copy of tiie paper car-

ried a Lincoln fee president and Hauu-in for vice-

president notice,, with a rather lengthy discussion of

their fitness and ability.

On Maj 9, looU,' MM Union convention of Uio old

1. n ^^Tii-'-.es . Ma. lii, IdOO.
2. Ibid., Jfinuary 2d, 1.300.
... l5I5.. Hay lii, 1860.
4. Ibid. . U&j IS, ldbO.
5. Ibid. . May 12, la60.
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line 'Shiga and Know nothing partic;- was held. T;

adopted the platform, "The Union and the Constitution."*

This was tho first, hint or notice of the fact that

there nifiit be a div' the Union, up to this timo

It had boon Ignored or uiBoen. As tine passed, It waa

very easy to reco nize that they, the people, had made

the chief Issue of the canpaign a moral issue. Slavery

s->,ood out unparalleled, above- all Issues. 8 In the

issue of the Express for Octobe 120, I860, appeared an

o?:itoii;il "Disunion." The South at that time were

iireatening to bre*k up the Union over the slavery

question and ' n fetation o.. Lincoln; By Hov

I

soceaalon was being tiiaeuaeeci with -considerable warmth

and such ability. South Carolina waa at that time tho

center of agitation. Evo:i t:.en the people of Kaj.

as tiv following article snows, did no l roa ize

just now aorloua It v/as. "Vl-.ile we do not jolievo that

the pros nt t.ireatoniug aspact of the cotton atatos will

ro ult in anything which will bo likely to endanger the

stability or pctrmauenoo oi' tno Federal Qovom---cnt, wo

are o- tne opinion that an inveatlgatiarijshould be made.

Tnat States posses* the abstract right of cesalon wo

1, Maniyattaa FxM^si , May la, xtitiO.

J7, OitOiior 1$, IHtiU.
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cannot doubt." 1 In I • "lr.opre.~Ule con-

flict grew warmer" the sla • States *«$•« booo-alng wore

iinlted and core Insist nt upon the Institution of

3lavei'y«^ iator U.cr . appeared a discussion of the

"value of the Obion" and an articlo on "California a-

g&lnst Secession. 11 *

On liecouoor iio, liiCO, South Carolina's State con-

vention declared itself in l'uvor of secession, following

a deb -.10 adoptlo:. a! secession ordenance.

In IBol Lincoln too;: office as prosirtent and this

atl., increased t .0 hifh feeling In U10 So >ti. |a the

issue for Barc-i H, ±ul1, Linoioin's 1 feMl address

was published uo ioupninoa by many articles of praise,

A v resting o«3u appeared In Ka:. inn

Uiis''year. In which aiavmrj was uphold, a man attempted

to reclaim a slava and fc*0U*£l« it l.o court. Ju'lge

Peterson, who via presiding, u^clded In hlu favor, saying

that a law prohibiting sluva. in Kans is wua unconuti-

tutional. 4

By January Isiul it was realized that wax- w s inevi-

table. The United Spates Arsenal at Bator. Rouge had

1. i> tern Kant.' ..
;-xpretia'

r
Hovwaoer 24, XctGO.

r X, lbbO.
•>« '. «

,

• Wu, iuwj.
4* X-iJ.--. . January ^». 1bW«
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surrendered and Florida anJ AlauAtua had aocuodod. 1 By

February 16, lc&l, ^lx Status hud seeeeded; South

Carolina, Fiorina, Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, and

Louisiana. 2

On Juno 1, 1661, an editorial on "Our Oovoniiiient"

appeared. Xt urged the people to stand back ol' th» ir

governemnt. They were needed and tike Kovernaont las

deserving. They alao askud that in tne coming Congress-

ional olectlon tue people preserve the Union by elect-

ing aenbers to Congress wuo would work with Lincoln and

support iiiiu.3 Throughout the war Lincoln was xiven the

support or the people oi' Kansas and of liiley County.

In tiie early clays of the war «r. Vivaldi went to Wash-

ington to visit. Uiille taere Ue joined the army idu

was later appointed consul to Santos, Brazil by Presi-

dent Lincoln. During tiie wax- the :^ajor part tH Htm

paper was taken up witn «ar news, various oaiapai/ns and

buttles. On Februur., 2^, _<jg4, a notice appeared to tne

effect that on that aay Lincoln was to issu* uls procla-

mation of Universal Emancipation.4 By March, ib64, °

the Riley County papers were beginning again the old

1. Seotern toneas Exprocs . January 26, ltitil.

2. 11)1; ., Fobruar ""10, io..l.

3. Iold . , June 8, 'b61.
4. IH., February !&:, ltio4.

5. Jo£Z.. March 7, 1S64.
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?ampaign ory, "Lineoln for p-- .'. For the yea**

1865 and 1066 many Issues of the paper are missing. '#•

know that they did relate tho fact of Lincoln's death

and aouRt with the re^t of tue nation, out the ooplos

whieh deal with title haae of our nation* nlstory are

missing.

During title period Little mention is ai.ao of local

and state affaire. Everyone is too tcnaoly interoated

in the nations struggle. On September 14, lutil, a note

was mado of the coming stato eleotion to decide wuertj

the atate capltol would be located, and ManhatUui, along

with evory other town In the State was cited as the

ileal place. *• By October, tu ntflh still a vital question

to the people here, the idea of locating the capitol

here had been dropped, The town vae considered to be

too far west, and Lawrence and Topeka becaue the con-

tending point*. Manhattan tlirew her support to Topeka

in hope that she aiigjit get the State university here. '

The banking law wua another issue which was sub-

mitted to the voters and one of the last issues, out-
aj

side of the State Oblversit^ to be mentioned,*' Every-

1. Ueslcni ^jis^. Ex. vest
T
September 14, 1U61,

E, Manhattan .xprese . October 19, lb61.
5. Ibid. . October 26, 1U01.
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one. Republican and Bdoaortt wa» aaatiiatod >. th*3 ***

and the reconstruction Mn the war. Then as now Riley

County was largely Republican and her destiny was In the

hands of a few political leadora.

Social i4Xe

Looking at the social life of the people of Man-

hattan aa portrayed o, the newspapers they appear to ue

one olg family. Up to 1BS9, when the first paper was

issued, there is no way oi' tracing, thw social life of

the community In any definite form, but when it is fol-

lowed thr -ugh the next seven years, it is very easy to

pioturw the Thanksgiving services, the Chrlsts»s parties

the fourth of July picnics, and the numerous scliool

programs and ohurcn fairs as forming a very inportant

part In those years frota lui>0 to IB60.

In tue Manhattan Express for Moveittber £6, iao», thw

following notice appeared. "Thanksgiving day in Man-

hattan, this day of joy and prayer was generally Ob-

served in our eossBunity in the true spirit of its

institution. A union religious mooting was held In the

Congregational Churou, where the resident pastors of

the Methodist Episcopal, Congregational, and Baptist
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m
a? tMWmmir,

tut Baptist dwrti.' x a*a prapls «r tM

• this day avory yass> B

aalraratlsa as aaatrayad ay tba

ry af tbe birthday af tba Savior of tba

Borld, a day aaaaaaratad by naly aaatsns af agas af

religions obsenan eo aad racial rojolelng. As tt falls

o . bunmy, tba railgloas part af tba saafsat aaaga will

M aaifai'isrl la all our ahurcbas, Xptsaoaal iatboilst,

will ba bald at HiOO o»elock A» h. Sha social rujolo-

Ing alii bs aald tba following dap," * tula glass as a

Ulnt as to tba aetlva part tba slmrshss plajad la tba

llaaa af tbs ptosis*

At tba am Uas it aas notoe tba* aasaara M
MoasH aad laargs slanar «« patting op a ball aad sap*

par, to ba glvaa bonday svanlng, January «* lbbO. at tba

)>all la Manhattan* Kxtaaalrs

J Itm to M

1. Manhattan Kxpresa. Horetutnir HO, IjSU.
2. tMct » , Nov nbq'r 30. 1

5. Ii>ld. . Deomnoor L4, ltt5w.
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maata ever given la llaht^attan.'' Btt Manhattan airing

band wae to furnish the music, . : fe "-alo-~i.riagB

music as they produce, for a "gay assembly of those who

delight to 'trip the light fantastic." 1

On Juno SO, l^tiO, tae following Fourth of July

celebration was arranged. It wae to take tho form of a

Sunday school picnic, In charge of the offioers of tbt

various schools, with program arranged*

Officers

Resident.— — i*« VJiltehorn
Chaplin——~————-————Heverend d. i,. blood

Order of Exorcises

Prayer—-———by Chaplin
Singing by sfaildran
Reciting ox the Declaration of XnuopMti -*»co- by

James Hunphrc.,
Singing the ilational Ai. ....p., cj.oir.

Address————by Reverend J. Paulson to the
parents

Singing-— by ohildrflji

Address to the Sunday scuool-——by Ueverond w. V.
Pre ton

Siugiag-

—

-b,y choir.
Popular Address- by Keverend W. J. Eermott
A Oeneial sing
Refreshments
Toasts and Sentiments

It wae expected that each laiailj would supply tbSJB-

with the necessary amount of refreshments. Tne Sunday

1, Uaiihawtaii kxru-^uu . lwcejuboi- i4, ISM*
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Schools MR to »Mt it the Hetho.liat Episcopal Churcn

at 9:00 o'clock . . oi from tfcorc were to £0 to Mr.

T. J. Roo3«»» g ove. Everyone wu invited to attend.

That •tonftnf a 4 ^ of July dance waa given at the

peoples hall and about seventy-five couples atte.

many at them from neighboring towns. 2

W«:< ilngton'a birthday was celebrated by the ladle*

of the Methodist Church holding aervlcea In His honor

and an entertainment was held at the college. 3

The annual 4 oi' Jul,, picnic waa held at the

grove on tim banks o tue Blue. The program mas much aa

the previous year, with a patrotlc and religious service

followed fef dinner, apeechoa and patrotlc son^s. *

During the winter of 1U02, social pui-ties oecane

moro numerous, uo much so that Uie Kxprcos »a-i fit to

mention it. "Social partleu are o-.coaing quite numer-

ous among us this winter* We notice our cilsena are

enjo^lnr. themselves in this way to an unueual do^rea.

We consider it a goou omen and hope that friendship :uid

good will will continue to be cultivated among uo.s It

alao mentioned that Christmas that year waa attended

1. Manhattan I xprwsa . June 30, ittttO.

2. Ibid., July 7, lo^O.
3» Manhattan Kxpresa . February u3, xuol.
4. Ibid., July 6, 1001.
5. 1515. . January 4, 18ti2.
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with tho usual festivities. "The «ay and aerry adored

in It.s weloome viawi with a fo live aance at the Stone

Hotel, while amiliag faces or little ones told plainly

that good Santa had not fot- o^ten than." * A Masonic

festival was held at tho aoaboF''houso which was largely

attended and described au a fine affair. Following this

festival, the next important event sua the annual fourth

of July picnic.

I . Septouoex', arrangements w»;re being made for t.ie

State fair, in Luavanworth. The eltisena of Manhattan

took a very active part in tnia. There way to oa a

Stock Auction, ladies exMMtftfll and a Ooloraio l'rooiua

and Target shooting*** The uato of the fair was octooer

6, 7, 8, and W. Tula was the first State Fair to be

held In Kansas. 3

On DoO'snbei- 7, lbu3, a public i.teetinft was held at

the Methodiat Ohurcu ai. which Oovornor iParnoy was the

chief speaker. The people of Manhattan anu loasmailty

appeared to be very fond of orutory.

Plana for tne annual fourth of July pienie of la©4M vorv elaborate and for the first, tine fire works

1. Manhattan Krapess, January 4, 1868.
tag InJoponduu.. . wvptcjabcr 14, Uloo,

5, Ibl&.. Sogtatabor ^h7'i..:.^.
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were Mentioned. Mr. A. A. Parkonaon had a lta>£* as-

sortment consiating of Hockcts, Roman '.sn'Uos, ana

In 'lien fire oraok»rs. If fire aorka wore a pai-t of

provions celebrations they w<. e not mentioned, and

Jadglnp from toe papcro, this is their rirat Mpom-ancei

Fairs, Riven by the ladies of the various emu-ones,

were another import nt element in the aoolal lfe of the

comounity. In Mowember 1358, the laj.es of the Protes-

tant Episcopal Sewing Society ol Manhattan, held a lair.

All people mm Invited to attend. "A aitaptuoua enter-

talnient and many rare articles to attract the eye wero

to b« found on their tibi.es.a On February 14, lu-.2, toe

ladien of the Methodist Church held a fair at the

College building. Articles wore on exhibit and to ««11.

Supper waa served, RM price of too tickets being

toenty-five MMt**

Beginning in May of lu64, the first of a aorlus of

concerts was given under toe auspices of the ladles of

too Episcopal 8 wing Society. Ihe purpose Was to pay

the retraining debt on tne church that was than neoring

cowplotlon.4

1. Manhav. -an Imiap- u- ont. Jul., 4, 1844.
_^ ,

:
.

>'

.

....
,

S. Ibid .. January SSJ J.M2.
4. >iar.hattan In^opt&iucut. May 2, 1064.
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In the spring of luGO, Juvenile ooi\ * ite

fre-iaont. One of the firs MDeerts was held In the eity

hall, May 10, open to tho public, with the admission prise

twenty-fiv^ cents. * Mr. J. V. Patterson *-t the dlreotorj

he had formerly bougat aoo^ro l*pr tuo children at his own

expense and given them ausical Instruction free of charge*

This shows somewhat the spirit oi the pcjplo. 2 On Hay 11,

lb6^, tiie children of the Sabbath schools mot in the

Con*xeKational Chui^ . i:. and the recital of pasr;

of scripture anc ad a-esaes b„ the .teverends Beeksrith,

Hartl'or- and Xnraott and also oj a soldier of a Wisconsin

Mgenent were part of the urogram. 3

In October «f 1864, a cusic luss or sinking s'hoal

was loiiaod at the Hothodist Church. This was one of the

fir t arrijalzod attempts to give instrue „ion.4 About

$ 40.00 '••ua made at -ne of Uk t concerts. 5

Manhattan alio had several noted visiters who created

quite u flury in tliu sociuj. whirl. One of the a was

Ho«ice Grooloy, who was isalting a tour of th« west. On his

trip he n*de a manoran du;.: of the diminishing comforts of

lift; for tiie patrons of his Tribune, and in the list ha

1. Hanhattan Express . Ma o 6, ii>t'0.

2. gild . . aa/l&T; ~ .

3* JSE» , May i7, Lnii-.

4. .taniTai.u'm Indep«nacn t

.

Octooer 10, 1U64.
5. XbTa77^»e &q[ jj*X
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Manhattan, May 2G, the late oi" bin visit, potutoos and

•grrs last recognized among the blessings that "brighten

as t;sey take their flight, nadirs iitto." * It was very

apparent that at this tiae he considered Manhattan the

lact tMilt—d settlement. On June fcl, 18(30, Governor and

Mrs. Reeder visiter Manhattan. Mr. Reeder MM the first

governor of the K-snsa: Territory. £

Manhattan nalned so;ue notority whan Charles .le Vivaldi

was appointe '. eortaal to :•.•» 11. This event lausod a groat

(teal of comont which Imh Uft] when oh'j assistant

editor, Br. Humphrey brought milt against him for the sua

of $ 528.75 for noney loaned and for back pay.3

The honor of the people Ilea j.tostly in their mode of

expression and Inevat as eonpared with the pre ent day.

They had a very serious outlool: on life and neglect- d or

did not MM for many of the frivolities, part of this

as etae to the life they we:e forced to lead and ji their

•trur-fle for existanoo and part to their better judge.

The earl;- papers and « fe« of the papers during war time

carried a Rumor Column, feal most of tiie jokes and puna

Which appeared in thepp were of the cont.ercialiy.ed t: ,

1. t«Kiell< , It.Ui >.,_ tuo itoiaans, Vol. I., p. 98.
1.. i»aa: _, Juno «so, i3Bi>
3. lait . , liovtwoer ii, ii, i.
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Just as they are to^ay. The gre- their Jokes

•water around married life or the I tterrpt to rain Ntfi

bliss, politics and religion, t!v i A'or lements in their

Uvea. Bio following quotations f-ive examples. "A young

lady once hinted to a gentleman th&t her thimble was worn

out and asked what reward she merited for hor industry.

He aont her an answer in the shape of a thimble eith the

following line engraved. I s«nd you a thirable for your

finger nibble, which I hop* will fit when you try it: It

will last you aa long, if Its half as strong, as the hint

you gave me to buy it," *• There la no doubt that at the

time this created a groat teal of merriment, muen more

than it possibly coulil now.

This short selected atory appeared in tho Fxproca for

August 530, 186©, and was no doubt fully apreclated. It

waa a take off on the Millnrites and irlbed the neg-

lected husband and faiaily after UTS. »eter«, tho wife

joined the Hillerita. She immediately began work on her

asaenoion robe, feeling a!ie would be called immediately.

Mr. Petora became vory worried and finally lilt on a plan.

He told his wife that after she waa gone he mat have a

1. '.iestern Kanau: Express . Au>n»at 20, ltiofl.
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wife to -are for the faiaily. He then picked one of her

beet friends and suggests that Mrs. gats— iuvi.ee her over

to train her. Jtrs. Vetera iumudlately gives up the laea

of assenclon an > the Milli-i-ites and peace ia restored to

the family. *• Soiae of tiieir jokes would be very appropri-

ate today and greatly appreciated by u>, such as:

We hope the deuating club at Topoka will not consiuae
the subs ounce of tue people of Kansas, by much
longer prolonging their useless wrangling."

tod another Which is very applicable to preaont day con-

ditions.

"I think I hav- seen you bofore, sir; ere ou Mt
Owen MktfM Oh yes-, I»... Owen Smith and 0»«m Jones,
Owen Brown, and owon everybody." >

At the time this appvarod the Cans i .-; droujdit w u at its

height.

In the Express for November 26, 1369, ratuer an

amusing oouiaent appeared on a uook entitled "Woman a

Hundred years. Hence." "He wast be a bold men who will

attempt to predict what women will be then. Will she wear

crinoline and snail bonnets, or will she have invaded the

sphere of t:an, doned the o—looiuers and taken possession

of the presidents chair." *

1. Sea torn Kansas Exp- ss . August 20, 1869.
2. i*i -

., (ipm ;:o, i
"

.

3. Ibl".. May 18, 1801.
4. 13., ewember z6, ld59.
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This vivid description wai: s;lven of the rxmjjvr in

Washington, in 1860. "the w nt of variety in the metro-

politan dancing, was fnll, made up by fancy things, such

waits and poka. These we. t absolutely barbarous. The old

fashioned waits, the oralit;/ of which, even Bryon called

in question is here Ignored as altogether too cold and

distant. The lady lays her head on the gentleman's bosom,

put3 her hand in his and the other in his coat tall pockot,

and resigns herslf to tils embrace, and goes to sleep, all

but her feat, which, when not carried by him clear off the

floor, go patting around on the toes. The gentleman, thus

entwined, thro/a his head back and his ey*« up, like a

dying calf j his oady bent In the shape of a flguro 4, ho

whirls, backs up, swings around, ann swoons to all appear-

ances, clashes forward and leavo- the rinrr to tho deli lit

of all descent people." 1

Considerable attention was given to fashions and

quotations from various parts of the country appear. Then

as now Paris appeared to be the index. "Parisian Fashions.

As hoops on;e got out of fashion, so they will again fall

into disuse. The late t fashion bulletin from Paris w.loh

describes tne mades for July, announces two facts, highly

1. Han lattan hxpreaa . January 21, i860.
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-•eating to Moa- female aocli.ty, Oouol i*»

discontinued, in aonseuaeuco o- KM change of uoUu just

beglnr-lag, whioii only •raits a gi-eat width to the lower

part of tin: drees, thereby diminishing the proportion of

the upper. Invasion on rl iitii of law, triumphant crino-

line. Kmprese BuRcnle, who rules fashion In Farla, Is

against excess crinolines. She la inclined to brine, uaok

fashions of early part of Fmpire atBM Josephlno was the

autocrat of tress, and restore the figure to lua natural

shape. Short w.-iato *or.j to be rovived." * Tills short

bit of advice followed the above quotation. "Hot good for

short stumpy women, who we prodlct will cling to extradorl-

nary crinolines, remarkiolo double sklrt3, inutile

flounces ma. wonderfully Ion.: waists." fi From time to

tine adwertiaaents appoar wbiwta announce or advertise

"Ma am Denoroota* illrror oi° i'aajiiona," "a fasliion muga»

zine, patturna aecompanin<; fcuoh ma, a*inn; no young lauy

can afford to bo without It." s

Various erases and facia appeared here, as t.ey are

bound to in any locality, out one of the moat high!) auver-

tisfid and Boat amualni; was the mysteries of the croeoent

1. Western Kans is kxd^jss, August 20, IMaV
S. Ibl; . ,

"
"

•, I. .'.*.

4. Manhattan Express. May 3, laoa.
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and Pot Hook dialect. "Pomona dosirouo of obtaining an

insight into the rayateries of Iho Cn.scent and Pot I...

dlaloct, comoonly turned Phonot;raphy, »e. e invited, on

paying £ 3.30 to become a member ol' the class formed by

Professor J. D. Patterson, who could be consul tod at the

Postoffice at all tines or at the meeting of the class

nich met Thursday night at tho Peoplo's Ball.1 Preyuont*-

ly the name of J. 5. Patterson appeared in 7-orlous sections

of the paper and it is very probable t:*t he mo a resi-

dent of Manhattan.

Tho Manhattan Institute was responsible for much of

2
the entertain, nt furnished the people during the 30 years.

It ;urly beoaae an established organisation and conducted

very worth while programs, having debates, spelling bees,

lectures, group reading, and encouraging individuals to

read. It also entertained with socials and faira.

The Kansas State Agricultural Sociot; was another of

the eatfty organizations. This »ae formed in Mar*, luWU,3

for the advancement of agriculture, to encourage tne

people, to dlscur.3 no* fields and for social purposes. At

thai tiEO almost every organization served as a social

*• Mama t tan Kxpress

.

January 21, USO.

3. 13., March 22, loJ2,
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organisation in' the purposo Tor which it was originally

lnt'-!n!od.

To mo the social life and Interests of this communi-

ty oeom very high, sad the poojjlo show an unusual ooncenv,

The lawless elamont waa well under control and every

opportunity was token to advance the intellectual and

moral welfare of the 00m: umity. Most of the social act

tlss of the eonuunlty were tied up with intellectual inter-

ests, either through the schools or the churches, and they

all setm to work together for the benefit of society, A

most altxMistic attitude was taken by the entire comiuunl-

ty. And aa for the individuals, they appeared to be very

concerned about the development of their better self. The

liff" of Riley County was very harmonious and well ordered.

The people i„ade it fit the definite pattern they hau in-

tended for it. Howev MP during the middle sixties the war

interrupted a share of the social activities, which it

took the cut unity several y ;tirs to regain.

CHArrBB VI ti .:. I CIVii. VAK

The firgt talk of war seemed to come as rathex- a

shock to the people of this coui..<unlty. Even whi^e the

discussion of the secession or South Carolina was raging
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the Fxp;?»se, expressed th^ mlief that the "threatening

aspect of the eottcn antes" w >ild not result In anything

llkel, to danger the stability of the Un'on. They

r alisod and recognised the fact, that Slav ry wan the

•B&ef moral Issue of 1860, "'it not as a power capable of

breaking the Union. 2

On Ay-rll 28, 1860, th^ first real mention 'of slavery

was .made by the Repress , In an article "lMln Relics of

Barbarism" In wMr.h Mr. Owen Love.ioy waa exalted for

publishing an anti-slavery newspaper. Even then slavery

had to sharo Its honors with polifamy, these boiry the

"Twin Relic of Baroarlsm." In tb&M article slavery waa

attack'-d on a noral basis and because of frequent attempts

to plant It In the Berth and in territories.

Xn the OeMber BO, l»sn« of the Rxpr*>ss, an article

an *m.aunion" appeared , statin-- to* Booth was threatening

to break up the Onion beoaus" of alavury and the notst-

natlon of Lincoln for president.

On ftntmry 5, 1861, the imwesa stated that Fort

Moultrie and Flnkney castle had surrendered t* the mllltla

of South Carolina. And at this tlae the president waa

i -— - •
1st «—h— Kansas Exarese.
— ., 1 mm 127
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eonAwar.Bd for not: •'Mfe'hlng the forces 'there and sap*

porting til* •WMBdtae offIn*.-. A report that til* p.

dent fwared agataslnatlae was al*o published. At this

tin* a doubt wr.a atill *xi<r*s3ed about thta ae-o.iaJ.oti

nov«raent t atatinr, that aa ;*t it had not talrsn practical

•tap* in renlatanoe to the leva of Con^-rroa*.1 On January

4# tb* 8nit*d States Aram*! at aobiln was tateon, followed

by the wwwud Mftnro, of Fart Mor .an. 8

£n Apr'l of 1861, the lorv- threatened hostilities

tit* Obit.*.*, Stat,"- e.: :h". canf*d>*r*ar oaa»Bn*e*»

iio.al States *•«*• reapnsVtlns to the arasldents all-

tb* lartn «n4 la aw South. At that fclae tb* border

*t*r,*a wer-i laak*d upon ae being In agraapatby with the

aoith.

•Jh* war in Kan*n waa but a continuation of the

border troubl*aj* the people vera open to aapaaura froo

attack by tb* Indiana and tb* 81saourlana. It. aaeaaed tfe

onavaetar *of a *ar of wv-a;?, of aoboaha* and anbua-

«edesf...of awift advanass and horrlai r*tr«ata# of

stealth, darkaaos and aarder." *

War news oonSHOod the greater part of aver* n*

u,tini fcVffllt! J-K—tftr 4*aa***y 5« Ibol.
I.

alia, Seol* £., notary o£ Sanaa*, p. »».
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paper, from 1801 to 18tki, when the reaonsti-actio;; was the

chief proDiem. Campaigns and battles were told and retold.

Dispatohea were printed at length and two on« consuming

thought of the people seemed to be the war. Slow as to

the realisation that suoh an event was really possible,

after it was mice determined they entered the' conflict to

give it their full support.

By April 27, 1861, Port Sumpter had been stormed, to

bo followed by the taking of Harper" s Porry arsenal. *

Xn the April 27, issue of the Kxpreus a call to arms

appeared, Citisens of Manhattan and Riley County were

requesteu to meet at the City Ball in Manhattan, April 90,

1861, at 2:00 P. M. to organise a military company and to

prepare for threatened emergencies. "Let patriots rally

and defend their flag." This order was issued by James

Humphrey, mayor o- Manhattan at that time.

By May 4, 1861, the Fifth Kegiment was organized

composed of companies from Klley, Clay, Davis, Dickenson,

Saline, and Ottawa Counties. 2 Two of these companies were

organised at Manhattan, one a company of infantry under

Captain A. B. Spinney, and a company of oavalary under a1

1. Western aftnaas Storeaa . April 27, 1862.
2. Ibid. . May 4, ioul.
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F. Mead called the "Manhattan Greys" i

Mr. C. P. Vivaldi, who had gone to Washington, had

enlisted in General Lanos Company,^ which at that time was

defending Washington. This was trior to his appointment

as consul to Santos, Brazil.

By May 11, 1861, a company of forty-three men was

organlaed at Ogdea. This company chose the name of the

"Riley County Mud Sills." 3

By June 1, 1861, Missouri had decided to remain in

the Onion.4 This stopped a threat deal of the border war-

far* and gave the people renewed confidence, because from

that time on they did not have the invasion of a Southern

army from Missouri to worry about.

By March 15, lb62, the third company had boon formed

at Manhattan since the war began anu at that tine the

papoi- s ated that perhaps Manhattan had contributed more

men than any other place oi' the same numoer of inhabitants

in Kansas. 8 This statement may or may not have been true,

but it was entirely possible.

In July of 1868, the war pressure was a. ai:i brought

to bear upon the people. During this time it was played

Western Kansas J-Jpiess . Ma^ «, 1861.
Ibid. .May 4, lwiH
Ibid. . May 4, lobi.
Ibid. . June 1, 1861.
Manhattan Kxpreas . March 15, 186S.
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up more by the paper and * call for 500,000 mi« men was

issued. 1

In September of 1862, a recuitlng and Mustering

office was established at Manhattan and more men were

needed. This Is the last call for men that appears In

RUey County papers. Late In 1B64, Manhattan organised

another oompany, but they rover saw action* Manhattan and

Elley County wore through the war always able to furn'ah

more men than they were ueked for and this was true for

me entire State of Kansas.

During the latter part of the war when the aelfUers

we.-e beginning to return home some of them disabled for

life a numner of their stories appear lr. the papers, also

a number of letters written hxae by the soldiers, many of

whom saw active service In the North and In the South and

played very Important parts In the war. A few wei»e known

to b<: in Shoraana and Lano»s army.

After the war Riley County settled down to u routine,

similar to that before the war, with the exception that

then it was necessary to do more work to raake up for the

time lost. Prices had been good during the war, but man

power had been out down anu this slowed down production.

1. Manhattan Express . July 12, 1B08.
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One olu settler, told the following story. Uuriug

the winter months of the war, a guard was kept day and

night to protect toe people frost Indian attacks. At that

time be was the only able bodied nan in the eowiinity of

Manhattan, and because of defective hearing he had not

been accepted. He kept watch at ni;iit to relieve the

oldor uen and let them hav-j day duty. If there was an

attack, he was to give the alarm to arouse the ooiu.ajin.lty.

During the winter months when the nights were much longer

thie duty was very trying, and the guards which were to

relievo him were often xate. Tnis particular ::»rnixin they

were exceptionally late and after waiting several hours

past toe tiuo they were due ho oo'iudaa the alarm. Im-

mediately the whole oomaunity was awake and ready lor

attack when they came out. Whether the people wore disap-

pointed at having this falae alarm givan was not stated.

It had served toe desired purpose.

Through the war Manhattan nor any part of Riley

County waa ever attacked, though occasionally the people

heard that war parties wei . headed their way. Their part

was to supply the men and foo ana their contributions

in both served to help the cause of the Union.
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m eonaiuslon X with. M eLate that the aaterial for

this paper ties been Rathere: fraes the Riley Count; am>
papers or to bo more definite from the fwtwi

22L£2£2» «»« ««nhat*aa lOEStt* ^ «»—^ttm
pendent, the only aeaapapera existing la RU«y County up

to ISM.

Parte of this paper a;jp. ar U> be and ti'O rather bx-ie*

and snatchy , an" do not portra., a dear wr definite brand

of wnu and happenings, ropeoially la this true for aha

years froB 1404 to 186C. Frou thla time on there are away

Issues of the paper sUalr..,;. The fUe la the State His-

torical Library at To eka Is not ooepleto and It «aa

IT—Ibla to find the Biasing issues, or « tr.-etuicai of

the economic and aoeicJ veiop..*.at In any other source

for tails period. 0osas3lojiel ref< reuees were taken froia

the Topcka, and L«e**nworUi papers, out local eotaiaiii-

oatlon at that tine was aarj poor* She interest oi toe

people either settled on HMip im solute loeallty or on

affalrti oT th« national Bovtmaent*

On looking book at the proceeding paper, I realiae

that. Stloy Count- was settle by a very high ninded sad

itened group of people, sbo throughout their lives.



work*- «n struggled to give i„ thoee «ualltloc an things

with whiah lb is endowed touay, and imvo taken ao little

uiTort ou our port, lu Uiis respect X believe It

euparlor to other pioneer cocx. aiiioa* there aeons to be

leaa strife and lea* trouble bare than in moat newmil

tie*, Feaoe, prosperity and progrcea aean to nave Joined

bende with the people in neiclng tola eon unit., an iJeal

plaoa in which u* live*

..' — . •_ -• -

the writer wishes to express her appreciation and

Ml—Ira to Professor K. B. Vri.au, Lr. P. a* Shannon and

professor a. U. Correll ioi- Ui« aolpful suggestions and

criticise** ahioh they hav« offered in the preparation of

thia thealet and to the late Mr. Beam, librarian In the

newspaper section of the State .Bistorioal Library; and to

the librarian* of the Kane its state College of Agriculture

and applies Science for the ndp ana oou,t al--s uhioh were

extended to her in the use of oateriala and facilities -at

the library.
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